
r;c .~hapter~Get
~ ~\, . " by BilkStrawl)ridge
~' ~. Interfraternity Councilvoted not to' accept the present
. rules of Kampus, King at .a meeting -held two weeks. ago"
Jan. 30. According to .Dean WlndgassenvEng '61, vice presi-
dent of IFC, the -action stemmed from a .report given' last
. year in which all fraternity activities on campus were eval ..,
-uated. Kampus King was deemed least des-irable.'

"The main r,.eason that we dis-
; : . like Kampus ~ing," said Wind·
. '~a~sen, "is that tOQ much 'ltme,

money, and effort is required
..,:.,,I,hat in no ~way benefits the in-
" dividual haternities or the Uni-
: ~versity." "
, ',."The' fraternities. have been
.,Spreading themselves too thin,"
'added Jay Green, BA' '62, presi-
dent of IFC. ·"It. was felt that,
unger the present set-up, Kampus
;Kin.gwas the least valuable of our
activities.'

The actual: resolutio'n stated
, tha! IFe declined, to' ,cont,inue
K,am,pus King under' exiSting
rules but was, d~finitely intere;t~
,'ed in the' 'turnabo,ut ,aance idea.
The council would ~be ,op~n' t~
any· plan that would, eJiminate
'Iargefra'ternity cost, effort\and
+' . '. ' " ." "v~·lme. , , " .
Following the "vot'e:on .the,reso-

autto~" a committee, headed by
Tom Allman, Eng '62, was formed
Ito meet with the' Kampus' King,
'Committee 'an ddiscuss possible al-
'iternative' plans: The two-commit-
tees ,got together on Mo~day, Feb.
'. Allman wasinstrueted to report
'ck to the IFC meeting that .sariie

L- night:' ,"-"
j ,~. 'Later Monday evening, Allman-t reported that the two groups had
'agreed upon 'a different set-up"
The turnabout idea would be
strengthened pya rule that tickets

I '!fQrthe 'dance would be, sold 'only
to co-eds, 'TherewDuld' be 'no
!Kampus King or Court voted upon.
Instead', each' fraternity .and ,in-
dependent group "wouldsub:r;nif
-about five names' of men whom'
they feel have contributedmueh to
the University.' A committee com-
posed of the Kampus King Com-'
ittee" and two personnel deans

would then 'select 20 or 25 of these '
men and honor them at the' danc~.
'. Alsocontained-ii\l the 'proposal

, was the rule tha'~ at least one
, man be chasin- from each group
~and that ail men selected be
(.honored equally; no'on'e person

ABOVE: < Hallways 'of the new-
1 men's gymnasium, now cluttered
with construction materials will be
cleared after' spring" vacation for'

'dedication ceremonies.

.'. "1'; ' .
, .

would rei,gn, as kin.g.
'lFe members, however, declined

to vote on the new proposal. They ,
felt that the final decision should .C' -. ../-R I 'F • • h' drest,.:~t~e:~,~n~~:~,::~~~:,;~~:..a m pa,. I, g.n ...,~ ,u. e 5 ..In IS . e.",
instructing, IFC representatives _ ,

~~c~a~:':~~~r'~~~~~~~~~~::~~~ In ,St'u'~ dent C(ouneil A"ctl·o'n'- Tuesday, Feb. 7. The -first solu. ' ..
fion is to. agree to the proposal ~
Allman outlined, 'the second-tc "" " I ••

simply- have a turnabout dance by Jane Norton ," centfated':primarily on the pub- college convocation designed to.
with no honors, the third' to· licif't. aspect of camp'aigning inform the voters .about the can-.preeee d under the old rules, 'and 'The official list of campaigning' .. "

, Ies var 1';-- f th ,~ didates and' their, platforms. S -the .fourth to do away' with the ru es and po icies or, t e 1961 through the' activities, of the
1 ti h tl Trfb I' II' b h . dent Council also hopes that thedance altogether. campus e ec IOns as', recen y rl una s, ra res y t e various

'b 'd b St de tit £" , • - , '.' h S d Tribunals will encourage more in..Each chapter .wI'II..also :have the een rawn up y u en ,,-,0 un- .parties, posters I" 't e', tu ent '
, " , . dividual "camp'aigning, promote

0, ption of formulating other plans.' cil. Student Council has endeav- UniQn and advertisements in _
,. d t' It' 11 h f h' N 'R d the wearing of standard identifi-The -results wI'II-be- reported 'to the ,are 0- regu a ~ a - p ases 0' t e ews ecor." " ,

u, u , , 'cation tags by, individual' candi ..Kampus King' Commit.tee Monday campaigning: up to and during-tho Student 'Council is .urging the, . ,
, dates and encourage the' display ... evening, ,Feb: 13. At that time a voting. Tribunals to help with publicity ihg, of small 'posters in areas ap-

final decision will be reached. Ceuncll has, hoWever, con- by sponsoring'. a non-partisan all
.. proved by the respective Tribun-
'also " -~~I

S d Student, Council, while encour-
, . aging campaign rallies,' has setPrea S down rules prohibiting defacing.

. of University property through,
erecfionof posters. or other ad-, A "N vertising materials which have notO~.n ·-·.C' am 'p' ' .. U'" S--. E,n·~·I, ." e",wesi ~~e~t:cf::fv~~U~:il.or authorized

~. Definite rules for the use of
posters in the Student Union

Alpha Epsilon Pi, a national rank -in the unlversltles and form' the nucleus, of the AEP.i have .been. ,for,mulated.' Cam-
fraternity founded at New York communHies of America. The Colony. They are: Gary' Fried· paign posters will be permitte.d
University in 191;3, began its colo-> fraternity dedicate's' 'itself to . ma'n, Steven Grenberg, Ivan ' only.in the, Grill and Great Hall
.nization activities on thiscampus the pro,!riotion of personal per-. Kaufman, Morton Kaplan, Rog. and these posters mus-t ,each
the first of the year. AE.Pi fol-' .fecfion," a reverence for God, e.r Skully, ,Arthur Starr, Steven have the lJnion Desk stamp on
lows PhI Kappa Tau and. Sigma and an honorable life devoted 'Woodmueller, andS he I d-o n them. J? candidate is permitted,
Nu in the long range expansion. to the ideals of service to aU - Goldstein.' Goldstein is are. .no more than two posters" 'one
program of fraternities on this' mankind. ' cent: rtransfer from the Univer· to be displayed in the Grill,
campus. ,\ ',~ A,'unique feature of AEPiis a sity of Minnesota. He will be the other in the Great Hal],

'The fraternity has-as its goals system of fathers' clubs as an in- - the only initiate taking part in These posters may be no larg .•
the development' of a high tegral vpart 'of the organization. the colony as i't' move~:fo~ward. er than 22 x 28 inches. For Sec-
standard 'of ,soCial' and Intallee- ~ Their purpose is to assist in bring- 'AEPi Fraternity is one' of- the tion I co-op elections the .post-
tual fellowship among its.mern- ing .the parents into closer contact 'larger fraternal groups in the ers may go up Monday, Feb. is '
bers, so th13t each one may be with theirsons at college. country with ';65 active -chapters ,and be' taken .dewn by' noori
better. fitted to take proper, Eight' oUjstanding men will > »< and over 15,009 members. A full- Saturday, Mareh J 1.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-.~~~ timenation~clfice,clwhkhthe Adverti~~en~ bi ~d0~u~

, ' . , executive secretary is in charge; candidates in' the News Record~onst~ucti~n~ehind '_~~u_~_:_.i_~~ta_i_n_e_d~~~S_t_._L_O_U_i_~~M_i_S_-~W~il_I_~_~_O_~_~_~_~_:_d_~_n_a~p_:_:_:_~_~_~_m_q_!
. ~

For New Men's Gym Y Sponsors Confelence;
'unexptored _PotentiaLs'

"Cincinnati, Ohio, Thursday, Februaryv, 1961'

Frai
<'1.'"

Colonii:ation "
. l '

• J

by A~dy Smith ~'other will be 25 -rneters in length.
"Construction of UC's' new ' There will be seats for ..approxi-

men's gymnasium is running a mately 750 spectators.at the swim-
Iittle behind schedule, and the ming events, , ' _
dedication is not expected, until ,Directly above the swimming A student-Iacultyeonferenea is
after' spring vacation,". observed pool area is a ,large gym. "The being sponsored by theUniver-
Dean -Ralph Bursiek, -Vice .Presi- gym will be, a big help_in in- .sity YWCA .and YMCA on Satur- Al f
dent and Dean of University Ad- tram ural sports' since three 1 UC aculty and students are

day, Feb. 12, from, 10 a.m. until . it d t tt d th fministration. cross court basketball or vel- ' mVI e, 0 a, en e con erence.
Original ,plans' called £01' the leyball gam-es can be carried 3 p.m. - A nominal charge for lunch is the

opening to be in February, b-ut - onsimultaneously," added Dean ,The theme of the, eonference-: only fee~ 'Olose interested should
several strikes have caused a de- Bu~iek. . , , iS1, "Unexpiored Potentials, on " either visit the .carnpus Y or' call
lay. ,. /'1 , ,", The building also includes -six the' 'Campu's." Ser,vh,g as Ce- D.,N 1-2700 for reservations.
Tl1e gym sports many varied· .handballcourts, a wrestling room, Cha'irmf.!n are Jennie Rahe,

and needed additions to the an exercise room, locker rooms, A&S '62, 'and John Grow, A&S
athletic > department. Foremost' and .12 elassroorns."- ".- 162. '
~among these is the new E-shaped .All the 'athletic offices except "The question has .been raised-
swimming pool which will be the tickef office will .be mQved as to whether the student at the
, used for the Bearcat swimming from the second fl,oor of the' University of Cincinnati has been
team. ,fiel,dhol,lse into the new' men's adequately challenged," said Miss

"The L-shaped pool has many gym: -The vacated space in the Bahe. ",Wewould like to approach'
advantages," ,remarked- Dean Heldhou~e will be used by the this problem from both anjntel-
Bursiek. lilt will provide' a University CoBege for classes. lectual.arid a theological view. Is
-separate diving area and; also The old men's gym will be reno- DC meeting the intellectual need
a place for swimmers to warm' vated and then turned over to of, the student? If intellectual
up whiieo!her swihtmi9g events -the girls. The 'present girls' gym lag does exist, who is to blame-r-

. are going on," , in Beecher Hallwill be converted student or faculty? How can the
1\ One leg of the' pool will meas- into ~additional administration of- University be' used as an instru-

ment in discovering ones self?'",ur~, 25 \yards in length whi,'le,the fice space. '
- , We sincerely believe that' fi"ee· '

discussion between \students and
faculty" members of these and

/' other questions will be 'a· r'e.":
warding 'and beneficial experi.
ence for' both," added Grow~

, IISeldom does an opportunity
such as this arise when stu .•,
dents and 'facult.y members 'can

-meefln a situation outside the - ,
classroom."

ANNUAL 'POPS CONCERT

The annual UC, Winter Pops'
ConCl!rt will be Ilel,d Saturday,:
Feb. 11, at 8:15 p.rn.: in W'ilsol1
Auditoriuni. Admission is free.
~ this concert by the 68-mem:
ber band will represent the first
attempt' ,at featuring various
sections of the band •. The alre.
and bass- clarinet section will;
be .featured along with",thebrass,
choir.
- "We expect this to be' our
best year yet.," said Robert
Hornyak, .assistanr professor cf
Music." .IIMusidanship is at an
all time hiqh," he added:
- This will be the sixth Pops

'Concert held at the University.
The uc band is also celebrat-
ing its 41st anniversary this
year.
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• »: ,McIiTiage~ Seminars
Presen.t.ed'Sponsored- By UC-y

> , • - )

. The annual YM·YWOA mar- . Know About Sex" is the topic
-. .riage seminars will begin -Mon- discussed Tuesday at noon in 127
-, day, _Feb. )-3,. with an' all-mem-i, lvieMicket1.'Tue.sday 'evening
r bership dinner at 6 p. m. Iollow- there will be a session. for engag-
ed by a talk by Mrs. Ethel M. edand pinned couples dealing
Nash on "When is Love Enough!'?' - with) "Engagement-The Bridge J

.Mrs, Nash- has- been a speaker To Marital Happinbss."
. on marriage and the family ill' Wednesday's discussion will f

. .numerous American colleges and deal with "Romance 'aud Reason,'"
universities ,and at" international and will be held at Annie' Laws
conferences. A discussion wljl f'ol- ',Han A~dftorium at n 0 0 n.
low in French Hall at 9' p.II!. Res-. Wednesday afternoort the sernin-
ervations- for the-dinner, which ars will be concluded with "Ad-'
costs $1, can be made by calling justments in the First Years .of
UN 1·2700 or UN 1~9967. Marr iage.vwhich will be held' at

"What Cbp,ege' IStudents D'on't 4 P. m. at the University YMCA ..

AFROTC Receives Angels
.•..

;New.'.Co-ed Flight
Questioning looks, a m a zed ,

looks, forthr ight admiring looks-
all greeted the appearance of )6
. new 'Angels', on campus this
month: These trim coeds in blue,
.all members of Hap, Arnold Angel
Flight's first .lnitiate class, were
. officially presented to all uc.,
AFROTC cadets .and officers in a
recent assembly in Wilson ..Audi-

r -torium, , \
Selected on the basis' "of'

.grades,poise, personality, ap-
, pearance, and interest, the new
JAngelsJ include: Phyllis Walls,
N&H '63; Sandy Conner, N&H
~63; 'Shi,rley' Rothhaas, N&H
'63; Nancy Pape, TC '6'1; Bon-

~ nie Woellner, TC J63; Bobbie
. r. fY\-ilreri N&H '63; Ca,role Shatt-

man, N&H '63; Marilyn Fogle-
. :. ts0ng, N&H '62; Suzan Danforth,
; ~C !63; Thale Schumacher,' AA
'. '63; Gretchen Kramer, N&H J63;
~ t).nn. lotspeich, N&H '63; Bon-
- nie Moeller, .N&H 1,62; MarsHa
:. Mehmert, TC '62; -Pat Hen'ty,
'N&H J61; and Claudette Roh-

., . leder, N&H- '63. ' . ",' ~ ,
This year's first Angel Flight

-t .

Faculty.
N,ews'

J FRANK ,H_~'BBEN,
Dr .. Frank C. Hibben, noted

-anthropologist, archeologist, and
author from the University of
New Mexico, will give two, .Iree
public 'lectures 'next Wednesday
and Friday. His general topic
will be "Backgrounds of Civiliza-
tion.", " .

Both lectures will beat 4p,m.
in Room ·127, McMi5ken Hall,
. and are under sponsorship of
,UC's Charles Phelps Taft Me-
morial Fund. '
Dr. Hibben's Wednesday topic

will be "Early Cu1tures of
Europe." Frid,ay -he ~~iil;k,lecture
on "E:arl~ Cultures of America."
:- Professor of Anthropology .at
New Mexico, Dr. Hibben has been
~~an archeologist and mamrnalolog-
list for both the Ohio State Muse-
um and the Cleveland, Ohio,

" Museum of Natural-History; and
field naturalist for the American
Nature Association. v. -

With a doctorate in anthropo-
logy from Harvard University, Dr.
Hibben also holds degrees from'
princeton University, and the

, University of New Mexico., ,
Dr. Hibben spent a year at

. the American, s:C".ool of Classi-
~al s,tudies, Athens, Greece,

:.. while' Dr. John L, Caskey, UC
Professor of Classical Archae-

- ology, was the scb06,I;s director ..
A big game hunter in 'North

Ameri~'a and .A,(riea,_Dr. ~Ii,bben_
has written two books on the sub-
.jeet: "Hunting American Bears"

-----and "Hunting American Lions;"
"Digging" Up ,·Amerieat· pub-

fished in 1960, is his .most recent'
book. ,Among' his many other
publications in .his fields are. the
hooks: "Treasure' in . the' Dust;
-Exploring -North America," "Pre- '
historic Man,' in Europe,' and .
~"The Lost Americans."

MARGARET FULFORD,
<Dr. Margaret- Fulford, UC pro- '

fe'$sor of Botany, will speak to the
Cincinnati Wild Flower, Preserva-
tion - Society at '8- p.m. tomorrow

(Continued on Page ~1) .

", .

Happy smites and' in9isible halos crown the 16 yO,ung ladie.s in
. blue and ~hite who, '·afte.~ a, period of trainin~ and dril], were recently-
initiated as, Hap Arno~d Angel Flight's f!rst-c1ass.

plebe cl~ss, w~s' initiated '~ith ' Thi~ year Angel Flight, a~sist-.
Hap Arnold Air Society plebes in ed by its sponsor, also' will un-
-a .cer·emony at- tha Wishing "wen. dettake -'respon~ibil'ity for JlJet
Honored guests were Col. and Jenny;'J the annual progl'am de-'
Mrs.: George" W .. Gregg, Capt. and sig~ed- to, acquaint coeds with
, Mrs .. Carl G. Fonden, and Capt. . the ddmesticside of Air Force
Betty Badertscher, Angel Fligh£#' .?"'life. .
advisor. ,"~ "" -Leading the Flight in these ac-
, The' UC chapter of Angel tivities will be Angel Flight Com-
Flight', which "received its chap- manderclronna Schroeder, N&H
ter ' from.: national 'corr"clave on '62: Her executive staff includes
May' 2, 1960; was founded as a Capt. Barbara Barber) E~ecutive
women's auxiliary to Hap Arnold' ~Officer; Lt. Joan Benham, Admin-

,..·Squadron of' Arnold Air Society, istrative Officer; Lt. Pat Henry,
Air Force RQTC honorary: .Comptroller; and' 'Lt. '- Bonnie
, - Functioning as a service or- Woellner, Information Services
,anixafion on campus.utts pur.-<'Officer,: ,
ose is -to assist- the, A·FROTC' , Temporary positions of Opera-

by acting' as hesresses for tions Officer ·and Executive Sec-
dances, AF programs; and mili-' retary will be,' filled by 2,fLts.

'tary reviews, as well as usher- Gretchen - Kramer and" Nancy
·ing fo'r community' functions.' Pape. J"...

GARY ~ALI.YN
heerd
ni-ghtl-y J-

7 p.m,
'to '1 a.m.-·

recommends
'the

195_6il~etteAdju$ta~le'
l' , , .

and Neu: 'SUPER BLUE Blades
. ;" ~' .

','

,". on .• ,.'

. "

.(Author oft"] Was'a Teen-age Dwarf";"The Many'
Looes OJ Dobie Gillis", etc.)

'::.BO}\!' SMALL 'CAN YOU GET?
,Today let us address ourselves to a question that has long rocked
. and roiled the academic world: Jsa stud~\mt·13ettero:ff'at a
small college than at a large 'college?, . , ,
To answer this question it is necessary first to .define terms:

Wha:.t;exactly, do we mean.by a small'c.ollege? Well sir, some say
, ,that in order to be called truly small, a college should- have an .
enrollment of not more- than four students. -
I certainly have .no quarrel with this statement; a four-

student .college must unquestionably -be .called 'small. Indeed"
,one could even call it intime if one'knew what intime meant,
But Lsubmit there is.such a thing as being-too small ..Take, for
instance, a recent unfortunate occurrence at Crimsc'ott A.and M.

Crimscott, A and M, situ.atea in, a pleasant yalley 'nestled':
between Denver and Baltimore; ,was' founded by A. aiId"M.,
Crimseott, two brothers who left Ireland 'in 1706 to escape the '
potatofamine of 1841. Asa.result oftheir foresigh~, the, Crim- ,
scott ,b.rot4,ers never went without potatoes forg~~ single day •.or-~ -
theiicliYe~~and,mighty 'grateful they ,',,*eteJ·'.0~e night, full of'
, gratitude '.after a hearty meal of Freric~ fries, cottage fries, hash
,br0'Y~s, ,~n~ ~lJ ~r~ti!1', theY~~9id~d it9 ~b.9lV,t~\~jrapprecia tion

, '. ""~o t?ls:b~u~t~f~~ l~~,~ t)~ p:ot~~o~s bY,ep~9,:win,gacollege. They
.. ""stI)mlated·1 that"enroHment sn€l1:lld.never-exeeed- four -students

:1$ btl(~~'9~~$~ jtl!~Y~.felt'tp.~ ,~Nlpy,·'~eep~Hg..the col~e~B,~li~~.small

....~

could each-student be assured of the personalized attention, the
camaraderie, the feeling of belonging, that IS all tOQoften lacking,
in higher education. '
~Well sit, things went along swimmingly until'9ne Saturday a

few years ago. On this day Crimscott had. a football game
scheduled against Minnesota.Its traditional rival. Football was, .
, of course, something of a problematCrimseott, what with only
four.studentsenrolled in the entire college. It was easy enough
to muster abackfield, but finding a good line'-":'or even a bad'
line- baffled the most resourceful coaching minds inthe country.

, .Wel,l,sir, on the morning: of the '?~g game against Minnesota, -
, its- traditional rival, a capricious destiny dealt Crimscott a cruel

, blow-in fact" four, cruel-blows. Sigafoos, the quarterback,
. - woke upthat morning with the breakbone fevet. Wrichards., the
, ~ slotbacklwas unable to starf his motorcycle. Beerbohm- Tree;. /.
. the wingback-tailback, got his -neektie I caught in his espresso'

machine. Langerhans, the fullback, was stolen by gypsies.
Consequently, alas, none of the Crimscott team showed up at

I the game, an~l.\1in~esQta, itstraditional rival, was able to score
almost at will. Crimscott was.so out of sorts that they immedi-
ately.broke off football relations with Minnesota, its'traditional
,rival. This later became known 'as the" Dred Scott Decision.

80 you can see how only four ~tu'dents might be too sinalL~n
enrollment. Tl[e "number-I personally ~~vor is, twenty.' How
comer r.Beeause when you have twenty students: and one of
them opens a PMk qf Marlboro Cigarettes, there' are enough to
~o:;tround for everybody, and no one has to be deprived of
Marlbo o'sfine, mild flavor, of Marlboro's' easy-drawing filter,
of 'Marlboro's )0Y and zest and steadfast companionship, and
asa result yoti have a student body that is filled with sweet
content and amity and harmony and concord and togetherness

~.•: and soft-pack and flip-top box." .
. -That's ho~ come. . .,,' ,,©, 19'61Max Shulman

* * ,* I_ r
. You wjll also find,tUzenty,cigarettes-twenty incomparable
, unfiltered king-siz.e cigarettes-in each pack of Marlboro's
new partner in pleasure-the Philip Morrie Commander~
Welc9me aboa'rdJ
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Candidates ,Announced: ForCampas Elections
•.. ' " '

Voting for Section II students, p. m., presidential candidates for The names of the following stu- Sh:Jdent Council-O.,'e Year Tei-'m "'5 one ,Pre.Junior,
. '11' 1 'd" esid ti 1 ' d rits tan "th fi 1 John Russell ectlon IIscheduled for Feb. 16 and 17 from a c asses an ....vice-presiuen ia en S may no appear on e lila Steven N Ballinger Jim Martin

11 a.m. to 1 p.m., will take place candidates, for the sophomore ballot If they:, are ineligible b~. . F~.ed f?cott Dan Wharton
_in the following places: class .. " ., ,-'- cause of grades or ~lf,they fall BIll HICks/ SOP~~~,o~~i~:rtarge

. '.' Tuesday 'Feb. 14, noon, - 2 p. m: -to meet the approval of t~e "Dean. .' Arthur H. Schott
Engmeerlng: first flopr balcony of ..' 'd', " 1 did t 'f Write in ballots will be' accepted. TRIBUNAL Bob McBride, .' Baldwin Hall .VIce-preSI cntial can I a,es or . -.' , .Michael Curk "

• junior and senior classes and" Arc;hlte~ture-One Senior or David M. Arganbright"
B· , Ad .. t t' . p' 'k e : "- Pre·Senlor Iusmess rmms ra, Ion. I n treasurer eandidates£or sopho- .' I Secti'on I Man Pre.Junior or Junior.At.Large
Room of Hanna Hall. ," .d . n i, . 1 SOPHOMORE CLA,SS Dave Lockwood; One Year'Term ") m,ore an Jumor .C asses., , ! . ..•-;"C Gordon Bluestone

Applied Arts: .St-udentl •.ounge of Wednesday, Feb: 15, 11 a. m. ~ presb~;~iS L. Ramge _ ---- ~;;.~I:~T~~re-one Senior or ,; William North
Applied Arts Building. 1 p, m: treasurer candidates for Stan Isaac, /" _ $ecti9n II . - . Woman Pre-Junlor or Junior.at.Large,

. " -, 'I,d'. ~'. t '. . . Tom -En och John K. Spencer /' One Year Term
Campaign speeches will be p;re_Jl:n~or <: 'ass. an secre ary can- Frances J. Kapich Architect.ure-One Junior or ' Barbara Ann Koch

.sented outside the Grill Feb. 1,3- didates .ror eachclass. V· .p 'd, t Prl!·)unior' '. ' " '11 b f 1 Ice resi e.n I Sedio-n I15_ Each candidate will have SIX The same schedule WI eo- Sue. Tobm Richard Metzger
minutes. The following is a list lowed March 6-8 to apow. both ~t~1~~,s~~rn::~er .!-~ Architecture-One Junior or
of days times and categories, sections to give and hear cam- Mary Ellen .Meretta ~re~,Junior ,

, "" . . h' - Margo J ohnson Section IIMonday, Feb. 13, lla. m. - 1 paign speec es. Carolyn suer ~'.' r : Lee i; Coburrf
------.--------------- .........,-------:------- .•-:-- !; t , John SetphenMadzula

secr~~~~~ P. Imhoff . R?y Schenz '
. Debbi~ lVIcKinley .' ' Desigo-,.OlJeSenior

Patricia Ann Meretta"!f;1!· J' Sec ti'onI '
- Jim Blersch .. Russ Woertz, ..

Bonnie s. Schafer Stuart Shuster
Donna Hartig :' ' Design-,-One Senior

Treasu'rer " Se~,tion J! ,
'StephenE. Grabon ,Jerry. Cam ~
,Allen ~isg~s ' I;).esign-One, Junior or
Jack Gimpee Pre.Junior

$e,ction. I ' ,

, '~~bdi[;gg~;grra:d
Jona-than Jay Woodman
Sam Homngsw~tth

,'- . '\Elle'n Hensch. i

"Sally W. Baxter "
- .•.l. '"-,,

D,~sign-O.ne Junior or
Pre-Junior -
Section II

'Jim Tener

Sophomore Representative
Stephen E. Schrand
Jeanie Lehman
Stephen Anthony Fountain
Paul Jacobson, '

General Art-One 'Representative

, ~~ffi~l~13~~Oll
Larry Goodridge
,~ynn Kohl

Thursday, February 9, 1961,

'-

SENTIM'ENT ALL Y ,SPEA~KIN,G
You may never' be H••. Game' Winning I Hero but....-you~1I alw~'Ys
Score A Field Goal with an Impressive *Ta-Wa-Na Prestige, Gift!

20-4 native craftsmen design our
SiI'ver Jewelry, for both sexes
'••• loV{ as $1.95. '

Hand.K n. it Sweaters, Virginl

.Wool Warm ••• from only
$12.95.

We cover Latin-America from
dog baskets to emeralds!

274', LUDtOW (,fear Virginia Bakery)
, Shop.:- BroY(se'JO C!..m.:- 9 p.m.

UN 1-2516 \

*T.W.N. Pr.estige Gift: hand~rafted, 'l-ef-a-klnd, excitinglY "dif-
fe~entll yet costs~,rio morel Only' at l.a-Wi.-Na Imports.

• ",""'.1 ,'. -

Note: T"a-Wa-Na is the Only Gi,ft.S,tiop listed in your D.C.
Student Directory .. Jew~lryrEh)airs; remodeling. f,

~~~fir&~f~~
UNDERG-R~PUA=TESTU~D'ENTS '/ ' . \ ~

(Min. oge.19 ,& completion of?t least 1y,eor of colleg\l) , .~

~RADUA1~ STUDEN~~ /and"fACULTY,ME~BE'S" .~.
THE ASSOCIATIO:M OF·PRIVATE".CAM-PS I

~ • -. comprising 350 ou~tslan~ing' Boys, Girls, Brolher-:$is!,r ~.
and Co-Ed Camps, 10caiedlhroughouttheNew Engl8nd~ Ml~- ~@i
,die ;Atlaniic StalesandCanada~. ", '", . ',' , DJ

,;,.,.,~.INVITES,YOUR.INQUIRIES ,concernlng,lumm,r employ- m
iij me'pl as Counselors, Instructors or Admini,lraiors., li'i !' •• POSITIONS in children's ,camps, in ,)1 ar,eal of .d1:vUieJ'~:;~~1
'i are ayail~ble •.- . . . i~
"i .' Write, Ptume, or Can in Person. I ,I i~

Associatio.n ofPr'iyateC,Omp$.-D,pt.~C,. " .%

"""g(5$iWe$t 42nd, Street, OX 5-2656;, New York' 36/N.~.

Tho lifu is.so fUll of
:'unc'ertain Diversities",
~:"YOJ:l'Ca.h~'sut'e:' .
-: ofMr'....- wiilia,
: 'DlAriiond ftom'Hefschedes

I' .' - • ! ~ ./ c " .•• . ~

.7 ,

~" ~-lJ'neJ/t~e
'JEWE!-ERS

"I

.Par~,,-Square Kenwood PIGI.G

"..

~UNIOR CLASS

President
Bob Dirermtt
Kent Mergler ,
R;ex Hill '

-,
Vice·President '

Judy -Davis
Connie Collins'
Susan Gayle Allen'
Gayle Schirmer '
Sally Pathe '
Tommie Pierce
Jan Mills

Secretary \
Virginia Rogers
Mary J 0 Schuerman
.Emilie Bidlingmeyer
Toni Sill-man

I'Pat Ziegel

Treasurer "
Lou Freeman .
Robert Davidson
JinlSiler

BUSINESS ADMiNISTRATIO""

Student Council-Two Year Term',
(two elected)
Bob Wlehaus
Roger H. Schwartz
1. Lynn Mueller
Fred lVI. Ash
Bruce ,Andree'
John l\pderson

Student Council-One'Yea r Term
,(two elected)
Williq?1,Miller'
-Mickey Mcl..aughlln
John D; Grafton'
,James A. Gentile'
; Thomas R. Blake

. Tribunal;Representative~One Senior
Section I " 'j _" •.••

, David LUPl:iert,:. .
William Hallett"

One- Senio'r

Lect1~~~~ls R, Peaslee
Ope ·ilfl')ior 'r
Section I

s: James Griess Jr.
One' Junior
~ectjon !I

Bob Wieh;lUs
Roger D. Kahle
Jim Moran
BOQNeel

One' Pre-J unler
Section I <,

Jerry,BrockIQeyer
Jerry Lewis / , '
Wilbert -F'rank Schwartz ,.#~i(.\~ ~ _~.

,.,. .,

/ NEARSIG~HTE-D?
Is your ~isjon g.etting worse ye,ar
after. year? A new method makes :
it possible to, regain .normal vistan.
For furtherin.f.orma,tion, write to
Dr. p. ~. ~ehm, Iv~r Vid~amnes
;Gata 29/-Hagersten, Sweden."

SENIOR CLASS

President
Neal Berte
Alex lVI:Wilson
DonWalt ers
John Grow,

_~ice·President
. Diane Drayson
Carplme lVIuster
.Iarmie Rahe
Nancy' Taylor

Secretary
Ann ·Floy"
Carolyn Ann Kuhn,
J'udrth Elaine Lightner
Sarid ra J.Reed" ,
Sandy Sands

Tr.easurer '
Jerry Rose
Johrf·W.Betz
Lynn Jones ,
Kenneth P. Niehaus

~

..

AP-Pbl'ED ARTS

Stude-nt c;guncil"",'Two Year- Te-rm '
Barney Munger
Jack Glattlng
l?onal'd. Gels

...
-'-~--~----;;;:::::;;-:-~~

,LONGINE'$ • Wl'rT-N~UER
.. BULOY'A ~ '

WATCH CLINl'C.,.
,ex.p~rt Watc;:h Rep,airing"

GeQ. B. We-ste.,~or,f ,MAin H9'07'
228 W. Mc;MI LLAN STREET
, at Hughes Corner
;I MAin 1'-1373

.:»

make mistakes •••

'I,

W~al(

1#

II.:-g,-
.Ji1l1l )

,

1

ERASE .,WITHOUT" A, TRACE
ON, EATON'S 'CORRA5-AB,LE ,BON,D'.

.- ;,.e . ., .~ . " ~..

.Typi~g errors never show on CQrrasable~ Thespe,dal sur-,,,,
face of this paper .makes it possible to, erase' without a '
trace- withjust-an .ordinarypencil eraser.Tlesults: clean.
looking,' perfectly tYR~d.papers; Next time you sit.' down
: at the keyboard.vmak« no mistake -type.'ort·'Cordtsab'le!
" Your choice of Corrasable in'
light, medium, heavy weights an,d
Onion Skin ; .In handy lOO~'

<sheet packets and SOO.sheet
boxes, -: Only.' Eaton makes
Corriisable, .•

A Berkshire Typewritet' Paper

~ATON PAPER CORP';R~~ION (E"z PITTsFrE~ri, ~AS; •
- r ~.",1" ~•• '11."·' ...

\

-'

, /

t:

. ,

,..' Page Three

ENGINEERJNG
, \."

Student, Council2...0ne Year Term
(two elected)
William Keeling
William Schnyder
Thomas Dice

StudentCou"~il-TWo Y,ear' Term
(thr-ee erected)
Rodney Houston .
W, Nash McCauley
Jay Nelson
Jerry Rae'
Joe Riopelle
NorJ:l}an Sanford
John Tyler
'PaulHemker

-.

..",
\ . ~
TRI'BUNAL REPR,ESENTATIVE

A~r().ria!J'tital Department
Sectio,n I ' -; .:
\ Gary L. ,Slater

A ere n'a utica I Depart'ment
Section, II

James D.'McDonel
,Chemical Department
Section I

write in
Chemical D~parh'r'~nt
Section 1,1 ,

Robert Byrne-
Tom Myers'

- Civil Department'
Section I '-,

George Scheuernstuhl
Clyde .Dial- " '

Civil Department
S,ection II

write in

"Electric~i Department
Sec,fion I . \

William W. Marshall
Paul, Marshall
Bob Breen

EIe.ctric~1 Department,
Section II. '
Mike T\;mpletpn
Jim Howard
Jerry "W.. Burns

'M~hanical Depart.ment
Section I.... '

Bill Kramer' ..•
"Yqliam Lower

, Mech:anica:l Department
Section II ,

DickWHks",
, John Watson

, M~tii'lurgical Department'
Section I
" write In I

Met.i1urgical Department
Section II

write in
Pre.;Junior At- Large
Secti~n' I. .

Jay G. -'I:aylor
Pre·Junior afLarge
S'ectiol1 II
\ Norm Adams

ThOJ;nIlS lVI, Devanney-
-Steve Hardy

" Sophomore At Large
\ Bruce Minturn Jr.

Michael :C. Dever
;John Joseph Coy
Stephen- Carr

'y'
. SEMESTER COLLEGE
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:UNIVERSI<T¥ OFClt\rCI,NN~ATrNEWS 'R<EGORE>',.'

< -«

Eveb.·The· .Odds " .- -.'. .' ..
• On Clifton Avenue, one of the 6~sies! streets;in~ncinnati, , CneckingThe' Trek
JS< a Gross walk, and only a cross walk, m front of.en institution of ~ -, ' .. ", ~ ' , .< I

hig'her learninq called UC. -.' ~ -~~y, Qffl~er
Several 'thousand of the' students at this lnstitution da~ly playa My watch ~howed {en minutes would he out around' Ludlow at "

lin'le game called "cross fhe street" in this "cross walk. nle goal < of )e-n, as I left Lot ~o. 1 and. the north, Highland ,at the east,
, 'h'«' . < I'" '1' <', d . d "1 dodol started to hoof it to Teachers Bellevue Park at the south, andof t IS game IS to stay a IV~ unti -gra uatl9n",al,X, ,O"gll'}g nu-: College where I had been 'asked almost to CentralParkway atthe

merous vehicles which_zoom through the smallzone between the .Jo~l1eck upona window that had. west.: Well, f guess we'rereally .'
two white lines at somewhere near the speed of sound (731 'miles ,been open the night before .. 1\nd'weU off on our campus. ,

h ir) ,,' while I walked I got to thm. kl,ng By the 'time. I had thought all.per our. t d' I th -, ,,' . " '
. " .'.. '., about ,l'stances. ' guesse, that, out, I had. reached Teachers

, The News Record feels that, a st9P liqhf might m~ke the game longest 'walk anyone c0u.ld? take College.' So I checked 'on the
a little fairer and give the student ,a fifty-fif.ty chance to make it, from any 9£ our Lots to any.place time-it had taken me six

~from one side of the street to ,the o'th~r.Motoristsare good' o~,ca~pu,s would be ,about a ten- ,'minut,e~.
, . '. - .'.. ' .' minute walk, ~"' r. . . ~ Have . you heard about -thePeople and love .to. stop at cross walks, and studen ...ts are agile, I' "re'·mem·b'e·re,d' 'bro"wsI'n~g 1 t t "d', t~ ak . -. ki g, . , ' ,," " ',. ~, . a es 1 ea '0 rna e y,our par In

souls who need lots of fast moving exerclse.. Influenced .~y lots 'throug!l some .details about park- problems lighter?" I don't have to
of luck and a little coincidence tf1ere has not been a seriously in- ing-problerns 0!1 other carnpuses.. remind'you.of the ti/me youwant-
. , ' , . , . . , . and maybe, some readers mIght,' ed to stay m your parking space
lured student at this crossing for s,everal years. _ ,'be interested to read howanother . after your-daytime parking -priv-

'Rather than trust the ,good will of drivers, the quick reactions university copes. -;IToI' ~rtstance,,:ilege had expired, -You 'had to feeinside, and drop the envelope
of students, and luck, to avoid accidents, it would be much wiser I, r.ei'ld, th:a~ 'at ~~~A, ru~es on . go tOJh:e,'bclCk .gate t~ pay y,our in a ,sl?t -in the. ~ide. of the at .•,'

, '. ',' . .' ' ". '. ' WhICh parking facilities. are based twenWflV'e 'cents evening fee and tendant s hut. ThIS will save the
of the city to place a light In front of the steps of ~cfy\lcken to pro- state that faculty and staffshould "then drive -back to the'lo,t. In trek necessaryjin: the 'past. '. So
tectthe sixty percent of the Clifton-crossinq UC sudents. The 'city park not more than five minutes' , future a supply of printed coin far, the. "slot-system" is ready at
<did see fit' to protect' th~ Hughes students and a: small group of walk,~frbn:t~eir buildings; stu,~,. ~nveiop,e'S will be' maintained at L'ots.1 and~lO~, and applies 'from

'- ' . .'.'., . dent parking should .be planned the front gate- and anyone' can ~Mondays.to Thursdays (except on..
the UC students ,who cross IT),' front of .Law School, as well as an- so they can.reach their acad ..ernie drive.by ,midp'ick up several. nights .when basketball games are
other small grouFT'qf the UCstudents who cross at Wilson, ',~ center within fifteen minutes. Then, if yOU' wish to stay- in the. held.) ,<FI'idaYre~enings, with nq

Ma.ybe 'the rnunicipalqovernrnentren out of lights when they' Imagine: that! A' :'fi,fteen-. lot a~ter 6: 15.p. m., YiO~have only . EVeni~g<qolleg~,- are '~.free". to
. :'. • . '.,. . . " ,mmute walk to campus at HC . to fill out, the details on the you. If you wal}t to park lat~olll

put up the pther two, o~ maybe-they did not want ~o end an ad- would-mean that student parking' 'front of the envelope, place the, Fridays-be our guests!
venture in the monotonous life' of a university student. If this' is '. . t: I

the case, the' News Re~ord 'th~n\ksthe' city fot, _their,;concern, ,but The 'Sov~iet' Challeri'g,e .
'we feel that most of the students would rather cling to their be- ' "
loved monotony. ,W~ hope that the new mayor, Mr. Bachra'ch,", 1=h ' "',A 'OJ... )., ' ,
will ~e~ fi! to throw~ a few pe~nies ou-r way and preserve the _, f .re,a-ts' ,/V\oneyv's.

, promlsmg- youn,g;brams of the city, .•.. I ",
I " _,

Great Ex.pectations ~~om':~U~el~~~k'~\e~~:;,et~;r:
. , .~. " " }, editor this week .. Mr. Helmick

'-. ~," . ' ' , . ' . , ' says that I take a dimview of the
BETTERINH)RM~D STUDENTS~wlth exte,nde.d and Qpec~ cam~ free world's power. It's not 'the

paigning, quarter.ly reports to the student body by the class of- power of which I take a dim view,
ficers, published agenda ~'0d're.sults of Student Council meetings, " as m~ch' asour failure',to use it
, " ", " ,/,"" '.', /' . " effectively. Much, potential power

and year-round /erpphas,ls:on. student ~overnmentpy GGG~" rightly lays in the American
, 1BETTERINFORMEO. GOVERNMENT ,'with student polls and ideals of "Life, Liberty, and, the
referendums. _ " / ~ , I ' 'Pursuit .of Happiness." '. But w~

, ., BROADER REPRESENTATION IN STUo'ENT GOVERNMENT have 'peep fighting. th~ ideals-of
~ , '.' '. " .', /. ' ' Communism, not WIth Ideals, but

with, election 'of the Student Council President' by,the student with threats and money-and
body, and an investiqation of; and trial period for:"St:udent,Court" threats.,~:an<;l;)n.pn~YJ19n~ ...•., ,~~
-.» -.' Th. "th '.,..ll h ~'G"G' .rl'· f" . "1'~ ". ," H ,~ 11Ttir.eats andmcmey ,against"

)' -: . ese ar~ ,t ,e1?romlses ,~I t .~ 0 .P at :or~' ast yea~,' b.':N. id~al~ 'in th~ battle"for "rricm's'
, many of them have .they ,kept? '[0 round numbers, none. ,,' , minds have: no, c'hance alone. ,I'

Tru~, Student Court is operating, but the 'last adrninistrafion, did say, that .the ~S is bar~IY
, G'GG d"d II h . d . k f '. AI" h .' db' aware of, the struggle, whichnon-e- " I a, t' e gro,un. wor or It. I t 'at rernaine, to e , Mr. Helmi~k' merely:. put into"

done, when the GGG representatives took over student govern- ether words; "The people of the
merit' last yea~ was to Pyt. it into operation, There. was. far too United States~are b~ginl1ing to'
". h'd 1:- S'" d'·· 'C' '1'" '.'I ." 'o' u -h" . become' aware of the commu-

muon, e ayootu, ent, ounci ,s pa~t_ est y~ar, but t e man In r nlst problem.",' •. " I'don't "$e~.fr
s;:harge Was Doug ,McFadden, a' GGG representative. where 'Mr. Helmick and -I dis;"

Open ..•campaigning means passing outhandbills .on campus 'agr,ee,hj!re.; , '.".'
"", d d 'd'd' 'f h 'I 'fL" .. ' k' ~. Perhaps.Mr.HelmIck_dId':noton e ectJon ay an can I ates or t e c ass 0 Irlces spea mg' m _ 'exactlY catch .the whole" idea o~

front of the grill during lunch. Quarterly reports by the class my last.two·coltimris, and"maybe
- presidel"}ts were fif)ally all received by the News Rec9rd, last' Mor'l.- -it was my .inadequacy.as_·a.wr~ter
da, : . ',' ~ to convey It. 1 ~ouI4. h~e to. yIeld

y " ,'. "' ,..... ' .. - . 1 , 'most of my column thIs~week to
GGGheid two student polls, The first one was, conducted in an excerpt from the text of the,

such a haphazard way that the results' 'were 'inconclusive •. They- speech of Mr. How:ard~~mfo~d
fried to find out 'which method of seating in the 'Fieldhouse was J.ones

A
"Wd~tOr.ecent~Yt' spokeflen

r
,Wncil

e
-,

. ' . ,son' u 1 onum a a con e
better liked,./ast year's or this y.ear's. It was conducted partisanly, of the Weil Inst{tute .. ME Jon'es
instead of through the !~gal instrument of Student~Council:' ThEj' expressed"_ the 'idea 1- have he~n
results 'were never bro\Jght forward" to. meeting. .' trying to convey muc.~,. IIl01(.:eele-
". , ~." • '.. . , , i. f quently than L, "'"

' T~~ second pO,1Iwas conducted o,n registration day, ol"le week ...."Let me touch upon...the'tragic
before The first election""::Jl't the I,astminute,. and had the same ',' \ , '

faults. It was 'in addition, biased. Instead of asking whether ',,' 'T .. 'Th:·· ".~''''''E'"'dl:',•. ; ••

students were, interested in having,a common ca'I~~dar, the G.~G' Letters .'0 .e ...·.Itor,
p~llsters asked if ,the ~tudents, woulidprE:fer all .the, advanta,ges,;: . ,
()f a '(\ommori' calendar. ,Sl~r'lted?~ / \ . '

If 'arlYone' dbubts th:at GGG men'dld n6t£let ele~ted' to' the
k~y positio~~\' in studenf govern,ment, they hold' afl -the Class, Qf-
fices and Studen't Couriei'l offices that men a'reallowed to" ho,ld:
.Th'ey ~Iso hold tBe ~aiority in Student Coun~i1, whi.ch;they 'used'
eff~~tiv~IY'once, when_they elected their,own 'rneti.'to.of.fice., '. '

~Maybe po"itical'~arties add spirit to' student government
vtith responsible platform promises_~rid manufactur~dissues,
But, if th~se parties make ~promises,the voters should hol.~' them <

to: the 'promi,ses ... Judging by G.G~G's.fS!latform,'their record~' is just
s,hortof ridiculous.' ~ ,

There ,is stil' hope th~t they may l.i~·eup' to only'one promise;
the direct 'election of.' Stud~nt.Coun~i' president.' That mot jon '

..0"1' cannot' be ,passed 'uniHthe Feb. 13 meeting.~f StudentCoundl,
less .than one week before t~e S~ction: ODe electioI1S." Why sJch
a delay. of a promise th~t was ma-de~a 'year ago? •. .- -' -

;.+~

I

~

.!t~

'\

University of Cin,cinngti

News Record
'.Publishetl w.eekly"except during vacation and scheduled ,examination 'perIods.
'2.50 per year, 10 cent.$per copy. Entered, as second class tna,tter at the POSt
Office at .Cincinnati, Qhio,. October 15, 1938, under the Dostal act of March
I, 1879.' "', "

" Edito~in.Chier .........• , ,•... ,........• ~ ",~.••. '.:'. ' Pete" H~Yd.n'
8usiness Manager .. :.:,' ~.: ..•• /l•••••• , •• ~ .'.~ ~. ,••••• :Marilyn Mey.n

~.

Beat

H~nvard:Krugger
, . ,

Officer Krugger

DY' Lynn Jones
problem of our time. tioned lat,et::, by the great War

"The, earthlings "f. who swarm president when. c~i Gettysburg:
, upon the surface of this globe, he askedthat."the count.ry high-
fly in its air, and dive' into its Iy resolve .under-Gcd f~r a, new:'
waters are engaged.in a planetarybi"rth ol;'free(lom fnorder that
Civil war. This war .. is one be--gover:rtment of t.he· people, by
tween a set of .ideas and, values ,·th~ people, for' the people shall
codified inc the . eighteenth cen- . ' not peri~h:~Even Revolutionary' .
iury and a set of ideas and values' France declared- .i1'J" 1794 thai/.
codified in the nineteenth ""'cen- - the Frencb pe~pl.er;f!cogni:z:e'
tury. We call the' one the system, that the worship of.fl,1e Su;o:
of the. Iree .world; we' call the ','preme ,Being is the, practi~eO'f'.
other the systerrrof communism.' fhe' .duties of man andthe·op~n
The roots of. both lie deep in-time. afic episode of the fet~ of t!,~< .

, Yet the foiITru~frries of the free . Goddess of Reason was s~or,U'!
wod{{~er~_ sli~~(r~~ movemen1sf6~~~~'S;c:tee~a""·~irlh~ "'N'apol:~onie
of TevolutlonarY;'.thotight and ac- '. ,Conc.ord of 1801. ,The free
tion ;:in No:rth\~Arne,fica·and· 'world,.ih sum; has not char~"

, .France; and the formularies Of ,: aderisticafly accepted ath~is~ -'
communism -begin.dn-rnovements or'materialism~~'i!9uides; '\ ;
of revolutionary thought and ac- _ "The Communist Manifesto, .
Ilion in Continental Europe: The though ~Marx _s'Cpr,nfullyrepudiat ...
ideal of"theolle was the heavenly' ed the, 'theory that thought either
city of the eighteenth-century phi- leads or eondifionahistory, .iaan
. Iosophers; the'<ideal of the other' apocalyptic Vision, a Wagnerian
'was. a classless societY<inwhich I Gotterdamerung of like sublimity'
Jhe stat~ shaH wither away.. with that of the Old Testament

",.:'The i~fa'ncy or. the" ~free .prophets. It is there _asser'ted that
/wodd was c.o'!ored by, the ago the bourgeoisie,. itself the help-
... nosti,~.ism o,r the'deism of eight·. less product of the class struggle,
eenth,centu!y, -raClicals; "',the in· has "'drowned' the most heayenly
fancy o'f.c~)Inmunism was shap~d ecsta'sies of, religious f~rvor, of
by the, philosophic materialism . ,chivalrous enthusiasm, of philis-
evident in the Confl;'unist Mani· tine sentimentalism, in the icy
festo of 1848.' The opposition- of water or egotistical calculation
American, radicals to an, estnb· and, that - for exploitation veiled
lished church" was instantly by religious' and p'olitical illu-
mod!fied~ so ,to spea.k, in the ,si,oIis, it' has' substituted naked,
first ~ocumentfundamental to . shameless, direct,,' brutal exploi-
their' revolution, which makes tatioh.· . - , _
its 'appeal to Nature'~ndto;Na.. ."!tis further'stated that the,
ture's God,an 'appeal,: sa'nc- (Continued on Page 5 ~,

'1':'0The 'Edftor: years? ,Has ,~Ir .. HOQver been f,e~. pealple watching for the ill-
'( I ·think that if we all held a&' ,wasting' his 'time with the FBI? evrtab.le to ~o~e: . If some. of
-dim a view,of the ~power of, the 'I hardly think so. ,Mr. Jones pro- these .predict1'Ons t.urnout to be
free worLd.. as ,does· Mr .• Jones in ,'poses as a possibl'e ,a'nswer to the wrong, I'll humbly apologize' llpon
liis r-eeent arti~le' eIttitIed "The. 'Problem thahwe could "set' our, command, hut r. thtnk 'most 0'£,
Soviet 'Challenge;" ,we of the' objectives and train personnel~ in them. will come. _ "
Unit~d States would:resemble a ,anti-Soviet, propa~anda." And 1) Resumption 'pf dip\Qmatic
,flock of-seared ostriches (all with again- I ask Mr. Jones; what.is ~l'eeognition of.c].Iba'by late AprU,
their heads in the ground). Let ~ anti-Soviet propaga~da? '" To me 1961. , _
mesa~ .that I would he the last the things the. United States of~ 2) , Rec9gnition ',.by the. United '
one to deny the power that the fersare the best" Pl'opaganda we, StaJe~ of GomITl,unist' China, and
communist people. possess. One, have. Life, bib~rty;',and the'p:ur~ t~e entry of that nation into the
need oply recall the Committee suit of happiness. .. lJni~e~d Nati9~s bY'Feb., 1962.,'
..on Un~A,inericah Af£airs to have' In conclusion, let me 'say -that 13) The resignation,. of Adl'ai E.
an .explicit picture'of the role > admire Mr. Jones as a writer .. I .stevenson frem' the cabinet "be .•
these (men??). can .. play .ihour think, <however, drat heilas .been, 'f.ore th,e"e'nd -ofd9j)2, .',
'world. Mr; Hoover points out a little too '-erHical: and a little :4) the ,total loss of Laos to the
vierywell in his hest,seller'" ',~l\iast- 'too severe, with the people' in . C01;nmunists he£or,e the middle of
ers of ,Deceit" thw"make-up" of - whom we place pur trust' fthlnk p,ext year,"."" .~ ' . I

the people k:p.own as Comryunis!t~: the peopleoLthe United S~tates, ".5) ,The e~plosion of an atomiq
Mr. Jones then, however, makes are ~beginning to become aware bomb, by Communist China early
,the ';comment,~nd I ~quo{e; ':Tlie', ·of the corrimunist, problem', and in )9'6,3., "', • . .
United ,St~tes is ba'rely awar,e of in this- kp.owredge ,Hes victory., -',' " 6) The communization of sev.
the ':struggle!' , " ' - ~,. Thoma~ R.Helmick eral Afrlean ,m~tions, 'includIng
i I can't see, howanyhody' living Pharmacy'6'3.Algeria, "ihet'6re the' "end. of the
in the United- Shit,es, with,-two _ 'Kennedy' administration. ,',
eyes and two ea'rs"oanmake a To TlieEditor: ' ,_- '" '".7) In domestic. ,politics, an ..in-
statement like this~ What' does 'Seizing' ~upon ,the 'offering of "cr:e,a~e 1il conservative RepU'bhc~
Mr .. Jone"s propose. to the que'S,- ~~our editorial on the Peace Corps, .~·ansin the House of RepresEmt .•,
-tion of why it has' taken fhe Com- I'd like vefy much to offer a ,few ,atives ihtbEl'1962 efe,ctions., .~
ml1nistss/o long' to' get thIS far?! propvecies' of ithings' tOCO:lltef . ~8.) More trouble', over Berlin~
Ha~ M;r; ~isenhower· been wid;ely These are .not horn of political .~perh$.ps\a,:\vHhdrawa-l .9.£ United
le~~stray, ~n his 'leadership .of e~pediency,"'o!·,any'other _selfisIr:·S'ta~'s'{orc,es,'ftam' the~. W~sterllr
this~ .··S9P:A;~~'",fQr the ~,wpaft.;,~i~~ht , re,!s~!Jt;'~~!'d'~~E~t ·-!!~~:;t~;",P.~f~:;:f\~::~··,~,>~::\(;R~~t!pj.lfe<J.~6f,l•.,E~'ge"·:) .', "

,
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'Crew 'Cut,
Regu,lar

Your- Ho''1r' Is'Our Busi'r:le~s
-. ( ,.', ..~-

You S,pecify, :-:W~~;Sotisfy
228 W""M M"01'1 . St' '~",~.-; (c· 0 0 to 19'

~j c . .• C, I an,., .--:;:<,,ff:'·""'1 InCiU\na, I .
'i,' , Pro'John Apter -~":>____ ".~"'<,rr·"',~-

u N1VERS'fTyiOF "'idfNcr1N:N~t{:)N~tvS< ~r{iEC:lYR!6f ,~J
r' -" ~ '"

The:' SoyietCh:aUenge ti'. .' (continu;dfr,';.~Page.4)~~ ·urb~na R~sii:leritGive~ Ltmgsam
Communists openly declare their, beurgeols-eociety..with Its. el~sses concen!r,pion 'ca~ps, some~by - ., , '. e: L ',':", .:::/'"
end can. be attained Only.. b~,'~he:'3'TId ,'class ~ant.ag?nIS~S,' w~,shall, starvat~Qn, so....m•.e. m f).attle~.Any.,, ,UC's First Dip oma· .,Datea·'~18~21
forcible overthrow of all.existing .have an association, m ,WhICh the, ,c an ~ 1 dobserver, .mereever, f, ' . _ r: ,.' . " " ,_
social conditions,~but that this free development lof'each' is them~st declare- i'hat since :l?14 , ..', '. ~. " ", < ,'. :",'" : .• ',',.,.. "", '
end is-noble: 'In place (5f theold ;~C:bfidit16Iifor the tfree develop- we ,.have ~,been, pn, the losll\g lhljOlJgh ~h~ ge.ne~oslty ~f a~l first' ~radu~tmg ~,la~.s,of, ~hreeon , ,

, .,' ',' '~!me'nt, of aU." 'f.his Utepian .d~; sid~~ In ]910-i~ was univ~rsally: YDp~tlal<Oq.I?;·~reSI~,ent, the"Um- ~ep't. 2p,'1821. . Be,~~~ddhlm.~£re
.mouncement -of our planetary CIvIl' belleved<that lfr'ogress' 1"' oar ~·verslty. of Cincinnati now owns an r:,rederIck Kemper a~ .. ~l li:!m

'.' ~., war is f~r' communists as inevita- defin,ition fof th:e world ~ust . important i ddcument .' from its R~,nry' I!'ar~lson..J'a •.r;t~s como,
• ~ • - b~e:a:s "theLast 'Judgment, all by prevail, , diffusing' '.over-,.t"e'ea~1ieslt days: ' The first diploma. r{1.ence~~nt ,?:rat~o?,. LI.terature I, '.

(ContlnuedfromPaged) reason of. inexerable law: "I'he /globe the .blessings .of liberal '~' issued by Cincinnati College) 140,' and Science, , wa~ hailed by a 10- ::
'.' . . .. " .. ;- ~. ".. "'doctrine "hasbehtnd it'the allure ideas :and'of .representative -hi. , years ago; , " - c~1,.paper a~ a c~~st~~ appr~p-

Sector, although L won't go out i or-apparent 'science and-the force' sHtufions; a'nd - not Tennyson, '~ .Rus se11 Eaton 225.College u.ate, and highly a ec mg Va e-r b-e .t¥ , ' , , , , . . l, , '.' '~" " diotory:" " 'on a Im,?Ver 1 '. " • 'ofEzekiel or Jeremiah. 'onl,Y,' but >thousandso,fbthers; -..':stree't, Urbana, -isthe great-great- Th' d .' t ' h' .'", narch
9)' A, sharp de.~rease. in r the;., leu "the, creative .'years ' or-de- dippi,ng1oto. .:the "f'utu're;'.far· as gra.ndson., of. John H,o.ugh Ja.,ines, " ,te13,oc,l~mben'8~~ .e:ahvyp~trCt:
1, of the American dollar ' " .,'. h 'could I' k d to . '. t f tht f t h ki . men 74 y 72 me es, esv~ ue. " " it -d'.' ··t" mo.cr;acywere ~h.ose 'of an. era o.f e . umt:aneyehcou. t"hsee,00 ~de 0 'HreCIPlel1l'°d' 't·.h,a .lrs.f.s. eeps tlh,n, ifies-In flowing Latin- script that
.10) DI'Sappo.lllt~e.Il" omes ic- rehglOy.s, scepticism, 0 that scepti- a Im~ w e~ . e . war ~ume rea ize . ,e sigrn: icance ,"~ -'J'ames received a ~:bachelor of arts

ally, 0Y,e~ th~ inabillty of the, ad- .cism ,has 'l?n~ sinc~\m~de place, t~rob,b d.,no~ I'onger_. and t~e ~'o.c~ment COll~d~ave~or the Um- degree. " .
muustr.atIon ••.to pa~s~its.promised for ltha.belief tl1af~ma9 isj or 'can ' kl.~dly eart,h was toslumber •.,ln; versity ,?fCmcmnat1 and pre- _ He ,chang.ed:" his mind, about
Education ~~d Medical Car,e pro- }..be;,~themaster of hi~}ate,·the cap-. umyer:sa~: I.aw. Th~, warl., drum . se~ted It, to, ~r.:yy~lter,~. -leaving. -James,» Kemper, and
grams. '. . tairr. 'of his 'soul. )fthe formative.' has n~t slumbered.". '. ,Langs,am, ,:the ~mv,~:r;sltys pres~"Harrisori continued their: studies
These are not, I,repeat, politic- <perrod 'of. communism wasfheo- "Thewar that wasto make the' dent. 'and, all three earned master' of '

ally prejudiced. ~I'd like to .add '. retjcallyshaped by .a materialism' w~I'1? safe :Jf?r -demoeraey pit~tl' .Dr. L~ngsam's wife! Mrs. Julia arts, degrees from Cincinnati Col-
a .p.red'iction tha.t January, 10965 .r that iacrific~~the,individ.u~l to. up eIg~~ million dea.d and"24'mi}-- ,StU!qhleheld, -Langsam, ~an~ Mr. lege in 1824.'
WIU' see' the inauguration of ~h(jmass by, vlr.tue~.o~cpsmic law, ,hop.:.m~l~tarY'··ca~u~ltIes,de~tmy~(l, :t Eatq,u,are distant cousms"John John HoughTames-had a long
-BarrvM. ~old"vat~eJ;as, preslde~t It ''','as nevertheless. marked "bY" /~O l:hlhon,'~o~lars·.m goods, mo~Il- --:t Hough James' "father, was ~apt: distinguished career in Ohio as
of: t~e .United S~a~es, but-that s such' 'fervor th~t ~arx,~!1?- ~ngels IZ~d'.-65.,ml.l~t~~-'I?!=!n,and deter-' [,LeVI ~'aII?'es,..s~,e~~bO'a,t\ builder lawyer, banker, rallroad. .builder,
something I can, right now, only 'founded a secular :religion that ' .mined "so l~ttlem~favor of 'tie- ~)angQmcmnab ,CIVICleader and 'scientific, farmer and.stockbreed-
hope for, An~, I hope that so~,e has' produced its sacred writings, rnocracy.. ~~at. it ~was 'followed or .rMrs. Langsam's great-great uncle, er, . 'legislator, p.olitician',editor,
people, when, the 'above rpredic- .. its orthodoxy, and its, martyrs-s- ,,'accornpam<!dbyuriiversal depres- ,?e'i}Vas the older brother ,of her lecturer, i,and writer. A book,
Hons. are proven correct; wi~l be -,arid martyrs, I remind IYOli,,a~e "sion, th~' '!'.ise,,;'bftlfe- Bo~she~~ks . gre.'flt-grea;t:""?ran~ather,'T~ om a S"Buckiey,e, Titan,"_ "written by W, N..

convinced to re~d :~eJ?-a~or,Gold- the seed of the church, '. ' "and,. the~Russlan~~volut'1On,' th~ ','-!ames!,a bUi1~erof.'~ater mIlls and, E.' and, -Ophia D. -Smith, tells of
'Waiter'shook. 'HIS .policies would '''In this.'. planetary, war be- } fascism of Mussohm,the brutali- t.<later, ,assocIate. ~udge ,of" the <his .life. ' "
avoid each and' everyone, oJ the tWEten'two vast'sy~tems millions .,ties of 'Hitler;.tpe:.ge'nocide"of; six ~CircuitCourt of Hickmanc~>Ullity,'The~"':James diploma, is now
above. ,,\ 'of ','t1:uman beings have, per-. ;'million' Jews; World War ,II, 'the Kentucky. .' ... framed. and' hangs in Dr: Lang-

Larry Starkey, ,A&S '63' ished, some in exile', some in eollapse of empires; the bombing james stood at the.head of the . sam's campus office.
of HkoshimL andNaga~ki {the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_
American pilot- involved has be:
come a tormented rrranj.vthe Ko- A·; '':F·' ...' . ,,' rl()" '.T'C' '. "G'" .. .h
"reah'War",~uI~pchyin the'Cong?, . r .; lr ,~> 0 rce,; ~,',l. ~'~. " ~i', ,ly,eS
and the,' cons.tant threat of the ' - 'c f •• •••• ' , . I -

end' of all humap'life:' ," . ' . ~''-,.')""i~I It', ~ I • • ~

"Uwe of,the;.free world have . "Awa"'r" ~.:JS Io Ca,,:Je";ts
not reaG!Ied :the end of' the mad, ; ~'~ "'", a '._~', I Q.',
if we truly belie~e-'that "l'l1enean '. . "v . . ,:\
"be. masters 't'lJ .theirI-ate, .If it is AIf-' award ,as ,d-istinguisbed', will receive specialconsig.eration
indeed PQssible so to'harniis.s, the, cadet in the '4ir I F~ree Reser.ve f,or,,appointme:nt a,s a R.egular Air
, forces' of, the universe''So that;the;.', Officers' Training Oorps ••at the' 'rF'orce officer. . , '.
will' ,serve 'mankind :'and' not de- ., 'University of Cincinnati has ,gone Normally, AFRQ'TC '~graduates
stroy it, it is~neces'sary,for us to to',James H: Thomas,Epg.'61 ... ' are ':granted commissions, iIT..:the"
bring into focus tnoseelem'ents' Dr; ,Hoke S. Grieene,'.UC vice Air ,Foree, Reserv,e.... ..'
in ..a free cultllr:e that" strengthen , ~president apd"'dean- of the~-f.ac- ,eol,onreI---Gregg presented ,ca9~t -,
ourcoiisciousne,~s::' of, sanctity in ; ulties, presented the award ,to 'Wings to five ,AFHJOTC c~dets,
existence, not only existence in -Thomas, a:cj;l,a.eitmajor and'~Cadet', The wingaw,atds signify that the - ,
America,,'but existence "anywhere Wing group' cOll}.m:and.erat UC: rmen have qualified for jet ,rrtain•
else in this life circuniscrib'ed by The award was one- of a l'arge ~ing 'following their, 'commissions'
't.ime, space 'a'I1d'death. A COm- '. nur,nher of c:fldet.,awarfls""anpoun- as Air For:ce. 'second, lieutenants.
Iphcent~teligionwill. 'll()t help, us, .; oed by" Col. GeorgeW.'. G~egg, . Winning pilot wings we~e A,l·
a I tlmidan~ me410cre scholarship' UG'profess~or,.;of atI' science. ' "vin L. IMeFarlahd, -Eng. ~'63; and
will not helpris>,' arts aliehated, .' ~~~ipjients of the ,Distinguish-J(j~nW. Juhlrnali, BA '62.
from, EoCiety' arid'd.evoted to 'the I ed~(;adet Aiward are's,eniors dem- ",,Navigator wings were awaI1d~d
, proposition' that the "subje,ctivism onstrating J.eadershipability' and' to' Marvin V. Byrd, BA '63; Larry
of the' arLlst is all there 1sto say mq{tary aptituc:le as well as hav- L;"Sn,aufer, BA '62: and' Jack ~' I";

iaboutart will not help. us, and irig"good 'aC'a"c:l'emicstandiI;lg. ,Zililselmeier, AS '61,
sentimentalism ....ahout ....democracy ,ThOmas,' third ,UC--' AFROTiC, Eleven ....eadets were, given of·
ana freedom will ,hot help us." se,nior to be So hQnored thIS Y'~,ar, (Continued on Page 9)
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This unique two ..hea~led pipe is-a
real c,:onversationpiece' .. ,a,must'
for YOl;ircoVect,ian! 'Hap.d~~arved ::
in the.,Jtalian Alps and finished '1'
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In--Thri Iler Vengeful" Bearc:a~'~
'bY Si.?,~hulm.n Host Billiken Quinte1:
With Tom Thacker's dutch .. .' .

basket in the final eight seconds Back in the lead of the' Missouri Valley,Conference race
- 'Rfovtdlng the margin of victory, with their win over,Bradley last week -and Bradley's 10 point

- ~lie' fired-up UC Beareatascramb-, 1 t D keIast M' nd th B t '11 t th St'led to a challenging position in the oss 0 ra e, as 0 ay, e earea s WI , mee " e -' .
MVG race. with' 'a 73-72 triumph Louis .Billikens tonight in the Armory Fieldhouse in .another
o¥er the Bradley Braves, tough' MVC battle." .- -

The -:-Billikens liaiided Cincin- \ - /Thacker, who' made, the 7952 ' , Replacing Nordmann at center
- nati its first conference lossionspectators who jammed the Arm- have been his brother, Bill Nord- -Dec. 16, the opening game of the . d h

ory" Fieldhouse. forget' about MiVC for both teams, The 'Cats' mann, a 6-7, 220-poun > sop 0-

'Oscar Robertson,' 'played, 11,spec- '. ' ' more, and 6-7 junior Dave Luech-.only other Missouni Valley:, set-tacular all-around game as he b 1 I D 23 t P , ,tefeld..... .
· '--scored on nin~of 19 field :goal ,~' ac ~ came on 'e'c. 'a eoria. _ At the forward positions Coach.

, f f f " In -fhe first contest 'St. Louistries -and on ' our' 0 seven ree - John Beningtort will have. 6-4
throw ,art.te,mpts, al1dgathered 11 ran/~way, with: a, 574<i'-decision Gordon -Hartweger, ,a senior, and
rebounds 'and nine assists to pace ',' oye:ran inept, Cin~cy'quintet, 'but r 6-4 sophomore DonnellReid: Fill-
the Bearcats. " . ,there is reason to believe that ing .the guard spots are' senior
Great team' play, however, pro- 'they wil! be faced wit~ ~ sterner , Glen :Mankowski,.,a:hd two juniors,
id d 'h-- B .: ts 'tlf-' t·" test to,nlght. '. 'T " v: ff ' d G' g L ti

Vi e t e , earca s.w1- . J!1~i-t- Inthe first place, Cincinnati is ' om l.~.Ie er an ,- eoree' a, m04

, enough.- to, e~tend. rtl\~!r •wm!1ll1g " a 'rnueh-improved oball club now vi,ch.~, ",-' '
.streak 111Cm~mnatl to 55 straight, .:' ,with •a highly' respectable 16-3 In their win over the 'Cats the
· ~o extend their seas?n stre~k t? ~1 "mark and' an Ll-game winning Billikeris were led "by' Mankowski
. 111-'! row, to keep ~hv~ their h~pes 'streak.; , " with 17 points,' An additional 15
" for .....a fourth straight ¥V0 title, Another factor which' 'will hurt' were a~ded ~by 'Hartweger: .'
apd to make ~ ,se:rlOus. bid for na~' the Billikens: is' the loss of -Bob. 'In' that game the Bearcats were
:-boanal rec?,gl1ltIo,~' Fo~;J:?earBcats,; Nordmann, their .giant 6-10, '270- ~ hel?",to,onlY 82 shots, 1,3 of which ~
T~ack,er, .' Duke . Hogue, ,~ b, 'pound,' center .. Nordmann suffer- were good." '
Wliesenhahn, • and Carl Bouldin, , . , ", ,.' " r , " ,

f"~' h d-i l d bl fi ' hile cd an 111Jur,y shortly after their .Among the tap 'opponents facednus e ~ 111 out e igures, w 1 e 1- t " nte . ith C· .: db'" 'St ''r " hi -' ;B d
h D 1 H id tt' ' ti d hi as, encoun er WI111CY, an. Y. "Loms ,t IS year are ra-

'sop a e ei 0' mgcon mue IS >7 " t dlv t f b 1 :~, h"" St t L'· "'11 dof' bbi b t 11 " ight "'. IS .repor e y ou ~or t e season. ey, 0 lQ aJ e, OUlSVI e an ,.~p.e,~~ ~,ng y a ying ei ", ' 'EVen without Nordmann, how- St. Johns. Louisville and Ohio'
;.. Guard Tony Yates, along With 4 ever, St.r Louis has 'proven to be State.rdefeated the Billikens, but
",:hacker and Hogue'r played tr.e- a winning team, compiling a 12-5/ they upsetSt. Johns, 60-57. Other
mendeus defense to lead UC In season record and an' MVC mark losses were to Houston and
, its best defensive effort of the of 3-2. - Drak~. . ., -.
season. The 6-2 Thacker held' -...,--'-.-----.,..---------.:.......,;.--'--'--'-'--~--'----:::::.....:..---
6-1 Chet I Walker: to. 17 points, I (",

ten point~ beio~,.his averase. ·M', e'rme~~n To ·T·....·-e-,st K"ent .State
Bradley, at the time second-> _ ,

. r-anked in the UPI national poll,
did not play a bad basketball game
by any means hut we:resimply A' s H .' 'it ~ h J ' .,.'.
topped" by an inspired -Bearcat eInr Ie' . 0 I,n5
squad which rose to -the occasion ' ; , ,
at hand, The Braves were out-shot by 'Gary Slater
from 'the field 52,5 per cent, to
46.7 per cent.rand uc out-rebound- .The University of Cincinnati swimming squad, spurred
ed their opponents, the nation's 'aU season :by a group' of' sterling sophomores" return t.o ac-

, top reboundinz squad to the tune ,. . .." , ."UC R' "77 6'0 of 42-34. 0 " . 'J bon Friday nI?ht In a meet that marks the, ,~rst varsity
< " - . 0m,ps, - "That the -game was quite well-> appearance of another outstanding soph; Gary Heinrich.

;:p.--~7 \. ,,~ ,", ' .. ' \ ,\ , played.is shown by the fact 'that. 'T-he meet' will feature a ie~ r:-----"~' -'----'---'----
, ','. ," , , eaeh squad comm~tted the extreme- match with o~e of last season's may meet at' Ann Arbor, Michl-"0 "R t '",d:"''';,..;'I ",.,,,~ . ly low total-of rune ':turnovers. , t'f ' ,A K' "t'St t d in t k . gan.:-". ,'er· a e",,'- ;"i ..ow' 0,' ~." '.c., ;~;ceg~~:t:;'M~~;i:"~;~W~t '7~3~ ~'TfilSyeat th;e battle~vith Ke~t

.,y, '. . 'e" M' '~. ,- State promises to be slightlydif-;a' t 1 -'erm..en' p.m. {erent as the 'Cats, led by Jim
by Norm Ai.tken "W'e < owe "them one, said Marchetti, Doug» Hissong and

CHICAGO, ILL.-After~'upsetting second ranked Bradley , ' ' - Coach Paul Hartlaub. "They beat Gary Heinrich should combine- T' - R' d' us' by fwo points last year. It, for a "UC victory.,
earlier in the week, the Bearcats rolled over seventh ranked ,,0. P , _ec0,ti 'S. _'shouid be a real good me~t." "Rissong has' beencloing a
Iowa, 77-60, Saturday" night. -----'----~---,,, '.' T, Biggest disappointment of the ~ gr~at job' in the 220/' professed
These two victories enabled the .the Hawkeves. -Hogue was' large- ' " ~ " ," 'Coach Hartlaub, and- his string.

I 'bl f hid' N I E 5I weekend, 'however, was the, can- of first's in that cat,egory pointsBearcats vto' move from 'number y'respons,1 e or 0 mg~ e -' , tf 10 . t Th H""wkeye ,yen a,e cellation of the encounter.r with this out. Besides the 220, Hissong
14 to number nine in the UPI' son 0 pom S'" e· •• .center had .been averaging, 23 0 ,,/, 'the powerful University of Micli~- has conslstantlv scored in the.

points a game beforefacin'g UC. by Bud McCarthy gan squad, , "440 freestyl~, setting -a new
Hogue also scored 18 points and 'Ori\gin~lIy this meet was to school mark In that e,~ent •.
. bb d 11 b d •. Sparked by record-breaking per-· A th 1 fgra e - re eun s, mark the .opi:ming of the new . no· e~, sop l eorrurrg ~n o~

Bob Wiesenhahnwas the game's' -fcrmances, the Bearcat swimming, "." high praise from Hartlaub was
-high scorer' with 26 points and' team evened their record' to, 3,3 gymal1d nata,tonumadlacenf. to Jim .Marchettl who boasts the

over .the week-end with- wins -over h F"'ldh . hI'Wiesy :"was credited with six re-· t e ie ouse. However WIt amazing record of having lost
bounds, Tom Thacker played an- Detroit Tech and' University of typical Cincirfna,ti weathe~ pre- pnly one race all 5e,elSon., '

Kentucky. Four school marks wereother' .aggressive game, scoring vailing over most of the winter, A regular winner in the .50 andeclipsed in each .rrieet as the 'Cats
11 points; snagging 11 rebounds raced to a combined total of 17 compl'etion' cf the new landmark ,l00cyard freestyle events, Mar-
and making six assists. ' " . . chetti was a surprise entry in the
Carl Bouldin and Tony Yates out of 20 firsts. has been set' back until March. 440 against the University of

rounded out the UC scoring with 'Led 'by double winners Jim Consequently the .appearance Kentucky where he timed 4:'51.2
15, and 7 points.trespectively. Marchetti' and Doug Hissong, lit- of the. Wolverines has tentatively to break the old' school record

The' impressive victory' over ,qe trouble was experienced with been postponed, although there J set the previeus : day by His-
, Iowa, ran UC:s 'win streak to 11 Detroit in posting a 55,~31win. 'is a slight possibility the teams _s,ong) ,
_straight, giving them a 16·3 sea· . , ' Marchetti' took first place 'in
son mark. Iowa is now J2·3 for -fhe 60·yard freestyle and the
the season.· . . .~2QQ:;yard_butterfly. Hissong cep- .. ~I'O' rm IS ~I 0' tes- _
, Frank Allen, utilizing- a deadly' .. ··fur~cr-his -.wins by setting school' ~, I~ - ~ I~ '

hook ,shot, paced the, Iowa attack 'records of 2.:14.4 'and 4:56.8 in
with 14 points and nine rebounds. the 220- and 440~yard' freestyles
Iowa coach? .Milton Scheller. respectively.

man, blamed the Hawke'ye's poor. rCa-captains KieU;-'Diamond and
showing onl tHe fact that his team Mark Gates placed~i'2 in: the 160-
. had just finished two 'weeks' of yard individual medley with Dia-
e}Caminations. The, Bearcats also - rriond ,aI-so taking second' in the
had just finished~ their exams 200'yard~ backstrok'e,
~arlier in'" the weEl"k. .',. b ""'AO'tkHob Chapman" BHl Dalton, Y I~Or,m ~ I en
'.. -,Cincinnati has seven remaining .
gaInes on its schedule" with St.· Dick Lameier ana Gates team'ed When t~ starting players' were introduced "atChic,ago Stadium last

to 'break the school'record in ,the' ,
Louis and Houston ,offering the' 4007yard individual meqJey.relay Saturday, ,the public address man described each player with sQ many
toUghesst,();Ompytiti~nh' The

d
, 'Cats (4:0-1,8). " " ,-superlath~es' that the fans started laughing. I \' .

m..eet ' 1. LOUIS tomg t an, they Dalton also set a new time in Bob' WlesenhahncQuldn't restrain himself from laughing either
tpaveJ to Housto~ :oil Feb. 23. ";the 2 0 0 _ya red breaststroke - when P.A:. man said :that W/i~Slenhahn was kpown' as the bear 'for his

(2:3~,8);' Dave' Moehring placed aggressive pJay~ After the game- Wiesy remarked, "We "were' given
see-ond, s~ch a :buildup that you'd think our father was int-roducin'g, us."
'_ Kentucky':pi'ovided little op_· , ,'* ..• * * ~:
position~s they Jell 71-14 to the /'. i" 'the f!r:st ,game .of the twin .bill ,at Chicago Stadii)m; Loyola was
..strong' Cincy ,squad the follow-

• '._ ing day: Chapman, Dalton,' Gates .leading petroit 81·80 with 28 seconds remaining in, the 'game. At this'
and Marchetti "started things off " point .Detroit called ,a timeout and: during. the time out, tlie follo,wing
.With a time ,of 4:00.1)n the 400- announcement came over the public address.' system. "Mr. Sam:'
,yard irldiyidl..ial 'medley, relay to Rap,o:rt;· please 'call .your psychiatris't.'~ 'LoYQla 'won th~ game 83·82.
break the 'reco"rd ~t fheprevious' Chicago Stadium was rather poorly organized >fpf,practlce sessio'ns
evening~, . " " "as fal as rUie Bearcats were concerned. DC arrived in Chic-ago Friday
: ,Stan Drag'lll ,was t ~. ' only after~hon~ in, order:· to- practic~, only, to find out ,.thC).t there were no
--double~"winner, in' ;~h~s .rn.'eet on > b'asketlbaHs 'available at the ·stadium., The Bearcats fi:nally were able to"

, . th~' 'st_r,ength. d!', captur,ing,both : borrow so~e-~bas~~pall"s:~r'Qnith:~"c)1icagp~ ofEc,e,,{~f,'ithe~'-H'a,rl~~ Globe-
the 60 anq )00 ~ard Ireest.y le8. trotters," ,_", _.. .. c. , ' . ,-- - _" . ." ~ -. ' ',:"" ,

Marchetti n.osed out '~Issong ':c. ,",. ' , , . ' .' ",' <' ' , Q :

by, a spl,it second in ;the 440-yard ~O):l,c~~flmshedwlth ,theIr. practIce; the ,C~ts. hea~ed for the show-vI'S
, freestyle, to better the. time, set ' only ,'~o dlsc~ver that no towels w~re prOVIded. Fmally, a few hand
, "(Continued ,on ,pag~"'ff:.,,~',i~'·l<t()weL~,w~re rounded up' -to serv~ the purpose ..

~,.- )

.-uc Edges' Braves '
....

"

Varsity
'With only 40 seconds remaining in last ,week's UC-Bradley g~'me,

and UC 'leading 7'1-70,B~~dley's Mack Herndon, gra,~s a rebeund.: In on
th~, play forCincy ar~ Tom Thacker and Tony ,Yates (20). Cjncy~won
73:72 in the thriller. ' ''-... ~

cent of its 'charity tosses 'and
m'cm~aged.on,ly 32 r~bounds:
The key to"the'UC victory "was

. probably the fine - defensiv.e per-
i£orp.1anee tl1rned iIi by the Bear-' W' '
'cats. UC committed only. 14' per- 'Th:.·s, 'e,e' k~s'

" sanal fouls as' compared to .25 for
Iowa, ,Cincy "ae.tuallY won the S ' C' d'"
game fmm the free throw Hne, , .. 'ports,,' ~'or' ,
sinking 17 .charity tosses while' -
Lo':wa. .made a }:n~re six," ~"
. ,Iowa attempted 60 shots fr,om
the fi.eld its compared to 58 for ~
DC, but many of the, Hawkeye,
.attempts ,were either forced or
taken ,frOin ..a ,bad posiHon, Two

, ~hOt.3 attempted --b,y"Harwkeye cen-
ter, Don' Nelso~, failed to eve,n.
roach 'the: backboard.

'According to Assistant Coach '"
Tay' Baker, .Pa~I', Hogue played
his besf defensive game .against

ratings,
Completely outpiaying' ,t h e

Hawkeyes in almost every de-.
partment, the 'Cats virtually
wrapped up the game by inter-
mission, possessing a '4,3-30 half.:
time lean. -

Cincinnati hit' 52 percent from
the field, 68 perce,:,tfrom the
free throw line and captured 45
rebounds. Iowa, "on . the, other
hend, made only 44 percent of
its field goal attempts,.43 per",

UNION BOWLINq
Due to the unexpectedly large

turnout of. applicants in.the new
"'Union Recreation· committee

r sponsored :bo~ling league, the
bowling rates have 'been 'lower-
ed to $1.00.' .

The time of, bowlirig has
al£o -been sW,itched from Wed-
n~sday afternoon to' Sunday
morning at :1,0:3()' ,
Any ad~i,tiol1lal students Want.

ing to participate ',are invited}o
-be present at Spring Bowl Lclnes
for' bowliljg: this Sunda'y. \

, ~

--
Chicago Sidelights

" Varsity Basketball,
Feh. -9•. SL Louis, 8:30*
, . , FroslI Basketball
Feb; '9-;-KlngChevrolet, 6:30*

• Wrestling ,
Feb. 15-Denison, 1 :30*

Swimming
'Feb. 10~Kenf State,' 7:30*
Feb. IfF-Ohio Wesleyan, 7:-30*

, .~. * Denotes, Home Games
All swimming meets will be held·

in ,Men's G:rm.-
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Thursdov, Februory 9,

Bear.kittens ..Top ...Bradley>.HiramHonds Sizer, CaLhoun; Former Foes
Hall· To .lamaco.·· Saints·· .~.UF~CtGSraPt'bP.lerks.Now T~'mate~'And Friends

( • -,> I·rs ,e· ac _,
, 6y ~teve W,eber. conquest of' the. previously un-' : . . Bearcat guards, Tom .Sizer and Jim Calhoun, once rival-

the beaten-Bradley Fresh- As 'the score' f I byHan~ Graden' opponents , .are now roommates arid, close friends. The pairThe lIC fres?me,?,head into' ~ shows, Bradley" slowed the \ball. , ../' .
la~t leg of their l;)"ga~eO'schedule After a 29-29 halftime, and early .The .Bearcat wrestlers dropped of juniors has' been' nicknamed "The Twins" by the rest o~

"""wI~ha 9-2 record. DUrI~'o the last, ~ second-half seesawing, 'uc .broke their first .match of ,the .season the team because they ate constantly- seen ,together .
. three w~~~s..th~ ,Beark~ttens,:.l?ost- to a 12 point lead. yc held a slight (16-1'5)'to' Hiram-College who last _
e~ two. victories, ,agam.st ~I~tle edge in shooting" (.397-.38~), but year posted a 10-0 mark and -the 'Sizer and Calhoun first met at
MICkeys and Brad~ey, while losing had 'a big advantage on the boards,' Ohio Conference Championship. the eng. of their high school. Last summer, 'Sizer married his
to the Jamaco Saints. 50'-'34. - -" , " - ,careers when they played against high. school sweetheart, the formerTw~ regulars did not see com- h h ' h Oh" TZ t k .The I Kittens 'coa,sted to" a- 95-83, Wiilson, "playing a .brilliant all- ,petition because of injuries which eac ot er m t e no-reen UCy Miss Susan -Crawf'ord.
conquest ofvthe LI,ttle Mickeys of around game, scored 29 points -,and hurt 'the 'Cats' chance f~lr their All Star Game. .
D,~Yton:The fropt line of Ron .Bon- grabbed : 1ft:rebounds -and -had . seventh straight victory. Lou' ,Looking -baek , on ,the game
bam \ylth 22 points, George Willson .Bradley scared: to shoot within" Thamen received a.. knee injury' Ca,lhoun '. jokingly recalls, ~'We
(1~), and Jjrn, Curry - (~7), ,al,ong .ten feet. Bonham once .agair, had; In the DePauw match and H.u.rdie bOth knew that· we. were going ,
'with "the 12;pomt contribution of a slow start' but he scored 16 in Ph ill ips has an, infection. ~ ·to· be 'roommat,es at uc and' I
Larry'Elsass-er was too .much for., 't'he·,~s.£>co'nd'half'I to wind Up...WI'tl1':· h was-,anxious to see' what, Tom'~ Highlights of ,the--1lirain mate " '. ,rl-h'e visiting.AAU 'team .. - " .'" 24., -. . , ·was Uke. Tom and. I guarded
1! . "', were pins by Franli 'Shaut andJim. .
'.A barnstorming -fearn from . For ~I~ven games the Bear- Ghering and a decisive 6-0 decision ,,:ea'ch ·other and he was the ceek-

' Chic.ago'lthe·Jamaco Saints, came . kif tens Ini outscoring opponents' by heavyweight Jerry' Phillips. ',jest guy I e~er saw." .
to' the fieldhouse with a 21-1 88.5 .' 73.5 and taking 59 per J~rry~MontopoJi gained a: draw in To 'this Sizer replied, "just ask,
r~cord and a roster: 9f former' cent, .hitting ,424 p~r cent from· his first try 'at college competition. '. him i (Calhoun)- who won .the
,college stars, including ",Sweet the field and ;672 from the line,' "The team has been a surprise game." "They beat us up here, but
Char.lie" -Brown, a S~attle All cempared to .35.8 and ~634 marks '.and we have 30 boys out for the .we 'beat them in Kentucky," said
4,merican twc! -years a,go. The by eppenents, Bonham .continues team and will only lose two through Calhoun. :-. ' .

' Saints put on ,an airtight. defense' . to lead the scoring with a 27.9 graduation for next year's team," Sizer constantly kids Calhoun,
and held a'n edg~ on the boards avera:ge, while Wilson is averag,. -' said coach Glenn Sample: I,about his home town of Carr Creek,

. (55·47),to hand, the ,Kittens their. ,ing 22.2. ~Iso in 'double figures ~ Ohio Wesleyan travels to the K-entucky. Sizer says of his-room-
,second loss" 77·70~ Wilson led are. La,rry Elsasser. (10.9) and 'oc 'campus Feb. 8. Wesleyan will mate "When "Coonie' came from
the scoring for UCwith 21-points~ Jim Curry (10.1). Wilson, leads put theBearcats through a difficult Oarr' Creek, he :~didn't have any-
Curry was next with 17,_and' he the "reboun~ing with 18.4 per test.· thing but,~weat shirts .and levies
led the Bearkitten rebounding game" whil.e Bonham is grabbing" Coach Glenn Sample' is .trying and he' went -around Iooking up .at
~ith 13; Bonham,.U~'s lea~ing 12.5 ~nd Gurry ~'0.8. I ~ ;,: to'"';[)LJildup the attendance at the the tan buildings all the time.?
scorer, was held ~o rune points. Tonight the KIttens seek their ' .home meets and will hold a brief lOuring their freshman, year,
The'.' Bearkittens bounced back tenth victory against .King Chev- clinic on scoring in a collegiate Calhoun invited Sizer to spend a'

with their ninth victory,' a 6~-57-' rolet at the Fieldhous~. wrestling match. "Students will be .~'-few days 'of the Christmas vaca-
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~-~~ ~fur a,Mg w~ri~ ~~ th~ H~inCa"Cre •. T~rew~a

. EVERY WED_N ESDA Y - TALENT NIGHT;, 'come <tosee a: collegiate wrestling record .snew that year and the,
match." There were approximately ) mountain roads became blocked

FOLK MU,S~C.• JAZZ~.~SPECIAL EVENT~S' .'".' 400 people at. the la~t match. forcing Sizer to 1 remain 'in Carr
, Farther ,in the Mid-west, college Creek for 15 days. Sizer n ver-

/ '~:', wrestling draws crowds near 10,000 t b k ' .
! .wen ac. ,"' \

.'and is 'one of the, major sports. Sizer claims' Middletown, Ohio
, _ 'I::: " ~';'",' Coach Sample has built a winnhing

t
as his home. He' gain~d All-Amer-

-c- record this season and, hopes t a ican and All-Ohio honors while.
- Cincinnati', will 'become a dornin- playing basketball for the Middies,
ant power in the collegiate wrest- a team which 'won 76 in a row,
(ling r~nks. " -, - grabbing .two consecutive Ohio

-high school titles and 'coming with-
in two ga~es o~,a Ithird.

-~Swim_ming .'. •
.(Continued from Page 6)

by Doug the night before by
more than five seconds.
'Co-captain! Gates and Diamond

were first in the 200-yard butter-
fly and ,160-yard individual med-

, ley, respectively, with the former
setting a new mark of 2:21,2.

Ch'apman placed' first in' the
200-yard backstroke, Miller the.
200·yard freestyle and 'Dalton the
200·yard breaststroke. Dalton's
time in the breaststroke was· a
new school low of 2.32.2.
'Second places were taken by

Gordon Todd, 60-yard freestyle;
Bruce Oliver, 'lBO-yard individual,
medley; Dick Lameier, 100-yard
freestyle, and Bob DeiBrunne,r,
200-yard backstroke .
Ken Glass, Oliver, Todd and

Diamondcomhined in the 400-
yard freestyle rela-y win:
This Saturday the UC fresh-

man .swimming team meets the
Huntington, 'Indiana, . "Y" at 12
noon in the' Men's Gym. In a pre-
vious engagement the DC frosh
in .agreat come-from-behind ef-
fort won 'hy three points, Upon
referringto the meet .Coach Paul
Hartlaub remarked that the Hunt-,
ington team was three times Na-

218 W. McMillan tional YMCA Champions.

~

';.
'" "

. ;

~
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- ~,c, <-
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6 3 0' pm fa 1h 0 u n & den n iss t s . 3 3'0 am.
Just Off U.C. Campus AV'1.9629 .

-- - ~ "'-

,liYour -Clothes Never
Stop Talking Abo.ut ~OU'1

thatca~/t
Let Gregg' Fresl1eh· The' Impression

. -

GREGG CLEANERS· GO~D TtiiN6S
,.H<l1)Pe~·

WhEN Yell SEND
~

~~

.CONTeMpoR~RY
".Va12NTi NeS~·

Clifton' and McMillan
"

.MA 1-4650'

BETWEE N ·MEALS .'.. get; that
. re!reshinrlnew!(?eling with Coke!

- GOK.E....AR·E REGISTERED TRADEMARKS:

313 Ludlow

\ .

Tom Sizer

Jimmy Calhoun-

O'Ur .Mammoth'
I '

CLEARANCE. SALE
•• Conti~nues '.

Fi,ne Me~ls Stylings-from O~ur Regular 'StocR

. ;('.' Bottled under 'authority of The
,by:' 'l'he'Coca·Cola Bof!ling, W.orks

"

CHARLES 208 W~-JV\cMillan
Budget'Terms
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Miss Stith

. ,

Fashion. 'Facfs

,f'heta's 'Anita crowned" Campus-wide.' ELections
Sig; Ep -Queen Of ,.Hea rts "~ 'J ' ',-

Miss Anita Stith bas been selected as, the l'lth -Sigm; Seiect.
Phi Epsilon Queen of Hearts- Chosen from, a group of 15
candidates Miss Stith was crowned Friday at the 'Sig Ep by Pat Piatt woman who wins this contest- in £01' the August Issue, The

GLAMOR, has announced the will be entered in GLAMOR's finale featured them in evening
Queen of HeartsDance at-CastleFarms. start of the fifth exciting "10 national contest in competition 'dresses being danced down the

Miss Stith,' a pre-junior in the College of Applied Arts, Best Dressed College Girls in' with "bestLdressed on-campus" ,runway by their escorts for a
'W3S awarded a trophy for .herself and one for her sorority, America" contest. 'We have been winners from hundreds of col- gala evening at The Column-s-one

invited by the magazine-to help leg"'es' tl1r.,ou'g'ho~t 'the U••ited ,of New York's newest and pret-Kappa Alpha Theta, in ceremonies held in her honor.. She ," , -c. .,
.,.. the editors find these ten "out- States and Canada.' Her three 'tiesbnightspots,

was pinned with the heart of Sigma Phi Epsilon' by retiring standing young' women by select- pictures will be subrWtted with The second week '0£ the "Ten.
queen, Miss Beth Watts. ( -------- ing the' best. dressed girl on our; the official 'entry' form to the Best Dressed College Girls", visit "

The 'evenIng fO!' .the anxi@us: campus, 'I'he judging standards, inaguine for the national iudg- to New York will be climaxed by
, , ' I' used 'by .the magazine "are: 1.: ing by a panel of GLAMOR edi· a Champagne Cotillion given in

candidates began. with a_'cocktail- Good figure, beautiful r posture, 'tors. The·deadline>-fOf' submit. their honor at the Waldorf Ast- ,
party -at 7 p.m. in 'the. Kemper' 2. 'Clean, shining, well-kept hair: tirigentries to GLAM,OR is' 'oria, The 1960 Octillion, f.or the

, Lane Hotel 'and climaxed' for Anita' 3.: Imagtnation in managing, a M~rch 1. The ten winners and benefit of the Institute of Inter-
at 11:45 p.m.' when' she 'appeared' clothes 'budget- 4. Good groom- the "honorable mention'" win'- national Education, was sponsor-
through a' replica of the Sig Ep ing-s-not just neat but impec- , ners will be notified- by wire !)f ed by Remington Rand,' Scripto, r
Heart and was 'announced as the' cable, 5., Appropriate eampusv their selection.- . Inc., and GLAMOR. The young I

new queen. 'i~ok (she's in line with local In 'the Spring, they will. be . women wen! presented to the Co-
~'A"serenade was given for'both customs). '6. A clear understand- 'photographed for the August tilllon-ites in ball gowns designed
Miss Watts ,nd Miss Stith by:the' , ing rof her fashion type. 7, In, College Issue, The location has especially for them by leading -
brothers- 'of Si'g Ep. Ceremonies .dividuality in her use of color, ,not been selected as yet, but , New York designers. Among the
ended with a. daf*:e to the Sig 'accessories, 8. A workable ward- judging from the 1960 issue it celebrities they met at the party' .
Ep sweetheart,song by miss Stith robe plan. '9, A neat way .with will be an exciting-one. The 1960 were Polly Bergen, Tony Randall,
and J. Henry Miller and the make-up (enough to look' pretty winners went to Washington, D. and .Darren M-cGavin. The dance.
brottlers 'of 'Sig ~Ep and their but not overdone). 10, Approp- C. in May to be photographed was preceded by dinner at the
dates. date-not rah rah-look for off- with leading, political 'figures in, Yale Club with the Yaleaingirfg
The' annual Queen of' Hearts campus' occasions. cluding-Senators Kennedy and '---group, The Baker's Dozen, who,

Danee given in honor of'the queen Candidates will,.be nominated" Johnson and Vice-President entertained at the Cotillion.as did
is free to' 'all UC students: This by each of the sOrorities and . Nixon. the Princeton Tigertones.
gesture is one of gratitude to the- dormitories on campus. Any In June, the "ten best dressed" Among the other 'highlights of
Greek organizations 'who held a girl not affiliated and interest- fly to New York via American the 1960 visit were a luncheon at
carnival to raise funds for the es- I ed also may enter by dr~pping Airlines to spend two weeks at The Colony Restaurant' hosted by.
tablishment of the Sig Ep chapter, ,a-note in the New~ Record mail the 'Biltmore Hotel as GLAMOR's Abbe Rabiner who later present"

box The deadline for the neml- guests. What the two weeks will . eel' each of the ten young women
on this campus 12 years ago. I nee~ names and three pictures hold is still a surprise "but it with one of his famous suits, gift

of h'er-in an 'on-campu's outfit, promises to be a gay, busy, glam-' ,typewriters from Remington
a daytime off-campus outfit and orous visit. The highlight of fhe Rand, perfumes from Lanvin a.nd
a party dress (full or cocktail' 'first week will" be GLAMOR's an- Dana who entertained at- lunch-
limgth)-is February 17. This nual College Fashion Show for eon and cocktails, a glamorous
will be followed by a popular 500· retailers at the Biltmore. round of famous New York rest-
vote on' February 23-24. The The 1960 show .opened with the aurants and' nightclubs, dinner. 'av
official ballot will ,?e printed "ten. best dressed" modeling the the home of. GLAMOR's Editor-
in the News Record. The young clothes they were photographed in-Chief, <Kathleen Aston Casey,

!!II and an unusual dinner dance on
" cruise boat on th~ Hudson ',Riv-
er

by Pat Piatt

What is a fad? And When is a
trend?

Naturally, everyone k now S
what a fad is, It's a new fashion
that hits with force and, often
without sense. It can be a hula
heep, a craze for togetherness' in
a phone booth, or a beehive hair-
do. It's' extreme and its ubiqui-
tous: a color', a phrase, a style
that surrounds us, drowns us.
So how' does a fad become a

trend?" By settling down, getting
rid of its rough edges and whacky -
overtones" becoming legitimately
attractive. Most fads never make
it. They come and go in a matter
of months. Trends arrive slowly
and stay for years, ' ,
,Which brings us to the current

point: the Italian Look now quali-
ftes as a legitimate trend, When'
it arrived, as a fad, a few seasons
back, it was extreme, to put it
mildly. Our clothes became form
fitting, our eyes were sooty, our
Ups disappeared, '
Now this look has mellowed.

Today it is less extreme, more
gentle, 'more versatile, We no
longer try to out-Italian the ital-
ians. '

In -makeup, emphasis is still on
the eyes. But now we are more
subtle and more skillful. With
the heavy look toned down for
daytime, eye's are still emphatic:
, (The Italians taught us what we
should have known: eyes are our
most important feature and speak
more eloquently' arid with fewer
mistakes than mouths.) Lips are
full and' softly-colored, not sharp
and brilliant. Lipstick shades
tend to rosy or pure beige.

Basically, the 1961 fashion
look can, be, described' ,as the
Vital Look. This means an' air
of typically American vitality
and excitement beneath a sur- '
face sophistication.'
In hair fashions, the hallmark

of the Vital 'book is hair artfully
'abbreviated in length, sleek and
cheeky in form, and forward-look-
ing in direction. Remember that
hair will still.be short this Spring,
but definitely not cropped. In
other words, a Iittle longer than
in the past. but still on the short
side. • "
Color plays. a dominant role in

the 'Vital Look. At a recent Clair-
01 press show i!l New York, all
phases of the haircoloring spec-

_ trum were shown, from blonde to
black velvet.
Line, always the most vital fea-

ture of any fashion, continues to
be soft. This is one reason-for the
extensive use of fake fur (softly
flattering!) on ~coats,. suits, dress-

es, and shoes. - .
• Now to the fashion futUlis, the
upcoming styles. On the horizon
are lots of capes, including many
on suit jackets ... slashed seams •
which, are seductive in a ladylike'
way ... colors in tones of purple
and lavendar and melting into
pink ... lots of knits with an em-
phasis on openwork, fake fur that
will go into warm weather as a
trim. ,
, Campus ~pecials? Divided
skirfs, of course. Mix-and-
match 9utfits will hold their'-
own, with t"e emphasis' on
match. The bare-armed look is

, expec.ted to make glov~ an im-
portant accessory. '
And now a word from the fash-

ion-wise: at Mr. Mort, they pre-
dict ,the culotte' replacing Ber-
muda shorts (length here is just
above the knee), also 'jersey,
knickers, worn under tweed skirts
that button down the front or are
side-wrapped, ove I' b 1'0 1;1 s e sand
tunics sashed in leather, dimen-
sional wools, lots of 'sweet' colors,
such as yellow, pink, and rasp-'
berry, black accessories used with
navy, and an emphasis on the cos-
tume look for weekend travel,
dress and jacket, or dress and'
coat.
The experts at Nantucket Na-

turals are 'predicting continued
success for the bias-cut top, the
easy' sash-tie belt, and the IDW,
waistline. Plus the collarless
look.
,
IFC Begi'ns
Spring 'Rush
Spring rush for all men inter-

ested in pledging a fraterni ty
will open officially - on Fe-b. 17.
The Interfraternity Council will

, :sponsor a smoker, for <\11 those
interested, in spring rush on Sat-
urday, Feb. 11,' at 3 'p, m. in the
Main Lounge' of the .Student
,Union.

Tom Rainey, Eng, '63, is acting,
as the ,IFC spring rush chairman.
He announced that any man in-
terested in spring rush should
either attend the smoker or leave
his' name 'in the Dean, of Men's
office before 'Feb. 17. They
should also contact those frater-
nities that they are interested in
pledging ..
A brief program and refresh-

ments will also be included in the
activities for. Saturday's smoker.
Formal pledgtng for the frater-
nities will then open on Friday,
Feb. 17; and win run through Fri-
day, Match 17. '

•

T6
EJ)ressed

.'

Co-ed

Delto Sig Pions
Sweethecrr Hop

Alp:!!.!,! 'fh",t,fil If;JlJll1ll:el' of UJil!t
~ign.1a JP't 3,'Sllio:}i>S AdmmRE""J!
:\finn. :P'HJfC<~jolial Frau::'!iEy. ''It \1
5-iPll1;$@!' -their annual Rust! lilt
'D51ta 8\-6 Dance ""1m Saturday,
i.l'eb.25, The dar-ee wm be hel~ ,
it Greenhills Country Club from
,; p. m. - 1 a. in. 1'.c8 musie will
+,'1 p:<'{J.,.ided oy ths bM<:1 Of FA
£01' ~;;, })eqn Muj)·, Em; Ad '6St
wh.1j h soclal ehalnuan of th;.~
~rga'l'.:13ati()n, io ],31' ch:l.l'J;e.
Candidstes f;JJ:·/.!u: gO(JfrJ ''1.

Delta Sig are bei:~~i selected oy
·:he- Associated. Wo:_ I'm Students,
and' a 'tea \in 1 be held for the
candidates on S nday, Feb. 19,
at the Student' Union. The queen
will 'be selected by those attend-
ing the' danes. She will be pre-
sented with a ~wphy and a' bou-
quet of roses.
Following her selection as lo-

cal Rose of Delta Sig, the quean's
photograph will be- entered in, the
national Rose of Delta Sig con.
test, which .will be judged byMr,
Bob Hope, celebrated comedian,
and also a female star who has
not yet been announced, The.
winner will then be crowned the
National Rose of Delta Sigma Pi •.

/

..'~

PINNED: ,
Julie Shinkle, Kappa Kappa

'Gamma;' I

Mike McMillan, Annapolis.
Carol Prior, Kappa Kappa

Gamma;
Hugh Brandt, Phi Delta Theta. ' ,

Jerri Rowland;
Tom Russell, Pi Kappa Alpha.

Judy Fields;
Jay Nelson, Sigma Phi Epsilon.

'Donna Donnelly, Kappa Delta; ,--'
Oren A. Bogardus, Phi Gamma
Delta, Univ. of Kentucky.

Toni Meyer;
Jim Hughes; Sigma Alpha Ep-
,silon.' '

I hNancy Shank, 'Zeta Tau Alp a;
Earl Fischer, Phi Delta Theta.

Sally Kurman; .
Skip' Algyre, Phi Delta Theta.

Jan Stickney, Chi Omega;
Ken/Glass, Phi Delta Theta. ,

Nancy Langs, Sigma Delta Tau;
Mike Eisensiat, Sigma Alpha
Mu. .'

,::.arah'lJ;m;,;n; .
, ,.Gary Bumi'J-ell',}'1l£\.Ji'f',()ou £':l.1pbia.

Karen Spriggs, Alpha Ai Delta
Ohio UniV:erafty; , "

Larry' Snauffer, Pi Kapna Al-
pha '. '

Barb Sehepman, (appa Kappa
Gamma; ,

Pat Breen, Omega Tau Sigma,
Ohio State. ~

, 'MARRIED:
Joanna Hubble,' Chi Omega;
Bob Steele, Delta Tau' Delta.

Barb Brewer, Kappa Alpha Theta;
Don Boyd, Pi Kappa Alpha. '

Hazel Lyons, Kappa Delta;
Larry Retherford, Pi Kappa
Alpha. .

-----------------",........----------

ENGAGED:'
Carolyn Sudrnan, Sigma Delta

Tau;
Alan Fishberg, Sigma Alpha
Mu, Ohio State. '

Pat Rannes;
Bob Taylor, Sigma Alpha Epsi-,
Ion. ' ,~ -

Agnes Richter;, ,
Fred Brinkman, Phi Kappa J

Theta. ,
Dott,ie McFarlin, Chi Omega;
Dave Schneider.'

Sue Moodler, Chi Omega; ,
John Shoup, Lambda Chi Alpha.

Carol Ensminger, Chi Omega; ,
TerryMurphy, West Point.

Judy Borcherding, Alpha Lamb,
da Delta.

Harold Wilson.
Peg Fey, Kappa Delta;
Ron Kostelnik.

Julie Drake; •
Edward Ervin.

A~ppLi~d"~r~s Tribunal SpofJ.sors
Beaux . ~.,ts-- Ba(L 'February 10.'
"The "Applied Arts 'I'ribunal is' ing in the Student Lounge' dur-

sponsoring a bigger and better ing the noon period. Tickets will
'-Beaux Arts' Bailon Friday, Feb, also be available at the door on

Friday night.
10," said John Clarke, AA '62, Applied Arts students may ob-
chairman of the ball. The 'ball is 'tJain tickets for $1.00 per couple,
entitled the Mad Adders Ball this vwhile students from other col-
year, and the ·theme wm include " leges and gue-sts' may obtain tick-
any ide~' from' the realm of ad- ets for $2.00 per, couple.

" , . "Those attending the" Beaux
vertising. _ Arts Ball ishould dress in costum-
, The Beaux, Arts Ball will be es pertaining to their favorite
held. at the F!~gh .Watson M,e- advertisements," said MI;, Clarke,
morial ,Hall, WhICh IS, located III Prizes for the best costumes will
Greenhills, fit 11100 Winton Road. be awarded. There will also be
'Oontinuou:, music will be provid- 'door prizes available.
ed by t\VO separate bands., Rock - Oommittee chairmen for the
and Roll music will be provided event were -Tickets Judy Field'S'
b tl "M itad "f . "y Ie ~ta '?rs, a our prece AA "65; 'Decorations, ,Mary Jane
combo,. WhICh includes, t"Y0 guit- Gadfield, AA '6t; Publicity; Sally
aI'S, plano, .,and drums, Paul Baxter AA '64. General chair-
D.aeger an,d ,h!s six piece band man w~s John Clarke. The plans
WIll offer Jazz interpretations, for .the dance were generally

Ticke!s - fur the Ban are avail- 'handled' by the members .of the'
able in the Applied Ar~ .Build, .. Applied Arts Tribunal.', -
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"Dr~:Faustus"
I ~ .

Co~es. Monday' Call

'. by ioanne Calder .
The lamp of life? Knowledge

and experience-these two facts
of "life become expensive when.
one must sell his-soul to the -devil
for them.' This' is what Faustus
will encounter' as the '8:30 cur·,
tain rises' Monday evening, Feb-
ruary -13, on "Dr. Faustus" in
'Wilson Auditorium.'

Marlowe's play, a source for
Goethe's, great work with fhe
old 'German. reg end, vias' writ- .
ten in 1588, at a time when
Engrand ,was, feeling the fuJI'
inspiration qf the .Renalssance.
This is the time new things
were, (fone'and a, greater urge·
to do greater' things prevailed.
Marlowe, above all others, real.
ized that it 'was an ag~ of teem-
'in9 men with, teeming thoughts,
and he introduced, into the
drama-gehuine pasalen.
- Under 'the management of the
Cleveland Play House, Richard
Halverson win play the leading

, role, Doctor Faustus. This young ~
, man has a remarkable record of
roles in his acting career, partici- ,
pating in the Star Theatre and
singing with the Minneapolis
Symphony 'prior to his' arrival at
the Cleveland Play' House.
In a series 0'£ small roles is jon

Jory, son of TV star Victor Jory.
Barely in his, twenties,' J ory al-:
'ready has a-distinguished record
as "an actor -arrd budding' play-
wright. • ,- .' ,
, . Sponsored by the Mummers,

Guild, in -co-operation with the
Ford Foundation, "Doctor Faus- ~
t~sjl will ~ffer the Cincinnati
audience a powerful drama per-> ,
formed· with elc~borate anfl '
handsome costumes and with
errle lighting' effects isolating

t}laf' he sells his soul to the
'devil. 4,

'-Faustus comes -to realize what
he has done and wishes to be re-
leased from his unholy bargain,
but his sin is irrevocable. Sus-
pense is built to the inevitable

. conclusion as Faustus waits for
his final hour to come. ,
Michael McGuire's portrayal of

,Mephistophifis, lhe diabolical
guide, gives to the part a human
realism Which makes his magical
feats and hellish 'anger all the
. more terrifying. Tickets 'will be
on sale at noon today, F'riday and
Monday in the' hall opposite the'
Grill, 'or can be reserved by call-
'ing the Mummers Guild Office,
:UN 1,-8000, Ext. 307 o!'EL 1-5316.

Sunday· Delight
, - '"'.

'" '

by Joan, .Freiden
"Never on Sunday" now at' and interesting scenes. The per ..

the ~Esqu,ire, is o~~ of .!hemost formance of "Medea" is an. an ..
delightful comedies Cinci!"nati ,cientGreek amphitheatre is out ..
h 'standing.'
;:ts~~n·Greece 'and telling the Emphasizing the' doctrines

'story of an "adorable prostitute that advocate the joy of living, '
and the charm. that she spreads "Never on Sunday" is a delight'

that shouldn't be' missed.around the sea port of'"'Piraeus, it ~ * *' *'
is pur:ly adult fU~. . Beginning this week, the New~ "
- Melina Mercouri.vwinner of the # Record will feature an entire

- Cannes Film Festival. Best AC·page devoted to amusements and
tress Award, sparkles in the role cultural activities on campus and

AFROTC of the charming Illia and. Jules in the city .. From time to time' <'

• ..- , 'Dassin, the film's writer and di- there wHI be features on thingJ '
(Continued from Page ,5) rector, is slightly' off-key as the. that are either free or at a dis~

Iicial ',oadges ,for "qualifying for bumbling Homer, an American co tint to students in, addition t'a
the DC AIFRJOT:C Rifle Team: who comes to Greece in quest of the promotion of entertainment-.
Theodore FaI1rlender, AS '63; Truth. in the area. A calendar of events
James M. Corner, A&S '63;' Frank The film, in addition to its thor- 'of particular interest to the cam.
J. Ditmyer; Eng.' -'615; Kenneth oughly enchanting' and -delightful pus readership will soon be a part
A. Korey, A&S ,'6{ Aloin L.Mue- humor, is f~lled'with enlightening, o~}hi~ amusement page. ,
'gel, A&,S :64. ' ,,_
- Rober:t E. Noftsger, A&S '62, C '~-':".iI M d I CI ,j h"'.', ,,'

~¥t~~~.·~~~t~On;,C'~~~~ :;5~leW'~~" , ceds - 0 e 1 of ,es
. Hoover, .Eng, '65; Arthur 'L. Cra- Miss ~Mary E. Light, Associate Channel 5.
mer, BrA '6'5, and Walter V. Law- professor of costume design, and The topic for discussion 'will ,be
son, Eng. '65. ~ Mrs: Helen M. "Wessel, assistant J "'FashFons~F'rom the Twenties to
.Lt. Sterling Umphenour, 'DC .prof'essor of art, guest on econom- the Sixties." With the' help of

assistant professor of air science ics professor Dr. Robert H. Wes- ,u1odelsfrom the College of Alp.'
and adviser fa the Rifle, Team, sel's color show, trc .Horizons, plied, Arts, Miss Light and', Mrs.
presented the badges. Sunday morning ,at 10 a. m. on Wessel will show dresses from
----- the "Roaring Twenties" to' -the

Sixties., ' ,
AA <students. modeling the'

peniod dresses are: Susan Lesh,:
"63; Roberta Rosselot, '61; Susan
Sas'ser, ~63; Judy Davis, '(5,3; June
Hinerfeld, ;63; Na,thalie Sar-ge--:~,,;,
ant, '163; Karen Schram, '63; Judy
Koch, 'Q3; Bonnie W,alhrun, '64'
,and Judy Price, '64.

Dr. Faustus

the actors in a manner parfleu- , .'
,Iarly well ,suited' to .the dra~ol,i-.
cal theme. 'The, large cast ere-
ates a vivid representation of
,the' famous>Faust legentl~ D~oc·,
tor Faustus is a learned' man
who wants to possess all knowl-
edge and to experience all ex->-
perience. It is for these things

,S'T~JOHN PA'SSION' PLAY
, 44th' ConsecuiiveoS~ason r :~~J
A stupendous, s\tirring religious production ..,.,.~

, On A Mammoth Stag:e, '
St. John 'Audit,orium-

, Green and Republic Sts~,C:incinnati, Ohio
r ' } New Acts ...::.-36 Colorful Scenes,r ,.
Special' Children's Matinee Sund~y Feb. 12 af 2:00 p.m.

, , 50 cents and $LOO Tax .Included _ "
Other Sunday Mati,nees Feb. 12-19-26, March 5-12-19'
at 2:00 p.m. Also Sunday, March 26,at 7:30 p.m.. . '

All Seats Reserved""';'" $1.25 .: $1.75 (tax included) ,
:,SpeCial Shows for. organizations,. civic groups, PTA's etc.

, . for fund raisi,!19 purposes.' . "
. Phene "GArfield~'1-179'0" " ., . ..

Box Office 1723 Republic Sf. ,- ()p'en '10"a~m. until 9:p.m,
'" Ample Parking, RaceSt, G-arage.1715 Race St.'

.< ' • ,~ 25 centsfor tun of show. -, ,,'
, '-..... --

Now Playing at IYour.~Favorite Ar·t Theatres!
_r

'-(

HYDE PARK· Art
Hyd'e Park Sq. EAst 1·6845

, \

Brubeck Concert
A'T X, Fieldhouse

by Joan Freiden
The Dave Brubeck Quartet will

give a ,conced/at the Xavier Field- "
'house Friday:, Feb. 24, 'at 8:30
p.m. under the auspices of Alpha
Sigma Nu, Jesuit honorary fra ..
ternity. ',
, " Recognized as one of the top

" . Jazz combos in the country, the
.•quartet- was launched in 1951. Pi~
anist Brubeck was named "Jazz
Personality of the Year" in 1954
and 1955.
Other 'members of the quartet

include Paul Desmond who plays
alto saxophone, drummer Joe
,Morello and bassist Gene Wright.

Special rate' of $1.75 for stu-'
_ denfs .is" avaitable if tickets 'are
, purchased before, the' concert.

Tickets may be ebtatned by
'sending a check for the correct
amount to: Xavier Jazz Concert,
Xavier tJ'niversity, Victory Park-
"way at na ·Ave-nue, Cincin ..
nati 7, 'Ohio.

··IBM·
'WILL

INTERVIEW
fEB.RUARY··

10
Candidates for Bachelors or Masters Degrees
are invited to diSCUSS'opportunities in:' .

role in the operatlons of business, industry,.
science, and government: '
Across.t~e-Countr:Y·Op~ati6ns: Laboratory
and rnanufacturlrig facilities are located if!
Endicott,. Kingston, Owego,« Poughkeepsie
and Yorktown, N. Y.; BUi:lington;'Vermpnt;
Lexington, .Ky.: San Jose, 'C~lif.; Bethesda, ,
Md.; and Rochester, Minn. Headquarters is '
located in New York City with safes an'd .serv-
ice offices in 198'major clties throuehoilt.the
United States.' . . '-, "-~ ~
, The Accent is on-the Individual: No matter'
whattype of work a pei'son does'atlBM, he ~
is given all the responsibility heIs able to
handle, and all the 'support he needs 'to do
his job. Advancement js by merit. "

The' areas i~ which IBM is engaged have an
unlimited future. This is your opportunity to
find out what that future has to offer you. -

. Call or stop in at your,placement office to ar-
range an appointment with vthe IBM repre-'
sentative-tor the "date above. If you cannot
attend an interview, write or call the manager
of the nearesfl BM office: ~ ~, -

, Engineering and Science
.Sys,temsEngineeringand Sales

YW,CA PETITIONS
Petitions are now available

'at the \"¥I.I or Union "Desk for
YV{CA Cabine,'t, sop hom ~ r e
council, and 'executive, positions
for 1961-62. Executive' petitions
must be returned to the YWCA
by Feb. ] 0: Ca~inet and SOP!1'o-'
more Council .petitiens are ~ue
~by 'Fe~: 2~. -:

This is a vn-iJlLieopportunity to find out abou!-.
the many, career opportunities at \IBM.. The \
IBM representative can discuss with you typ-

, ical jobs, varjous training programs, 'chances
\ for advanced education, financial rewards;
and 'company benefits":""all impo,rtant factors
that affect yqur future. 'I

j - • ~

SOME FACTS ABOUT UiM '

An Unusual Growth Story: IBM has had-one of
the exceptional -g(owth rate~ in industry. It
has 'been a pia ned growth, based on' ideas
and products having an almost infinite appli-
,cati9'n in our modern. economy.

Diverse-and Important' Products: IBM devel-
ops, manufactures and markets a wide range
of products in the data processing.field.-I!3M
computers and allied products pla,y 'a vital"

" '"

-".

I '

Mr. A. 'E. Feige, Branch Manager
'IBM Corporation, Dept. 882
,2830 Victory Parkway
Cincin·nati 6, Ohio. '
PL 1-6500

...
/

, .

flBM
" "'" .J,c;, &

t'

You' n,atur-ally have a bett~r chance to'grow witfJ a growthtompany.
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Jim Woodward
Se'nior flass President

JUNIOR Cl..ASS
There have b~en four major pro-

jects that the Junior class has par-
ticipatedTn so far Ithis~ year. On
Saturday, Nov. ia, aIJ,WToximat'=lY
200 students took part in "the' [un- I

ior class party at the Pepsi Cola
Bottling Works.' On Wednesday,
Nov. 16, junior Class nig-ht, juniors
worked for the Alumni Operation
Telephone Drive. ,.
Letters announcing 'dates" for

junior CIa-S2 "activities for the com-
ing year h,av3 been sent to' the

EU'RO PE'
"Sightseeing With'll1sight'''' ,

Juae ·26 to Aug;, 25 ".,'
Gi bra Ita r- Morocco-Spa ln- Monaco>
Germ an y -Luxern bou rg ·Sw itzer Iand-

Ita Iy~Au stria -Franee -Be Igi um
Holland-England (Scotland r optional)
,9th year-Univsrsity sponsored
professionally planned students

teachers-interested adults. -.
Transatlantic flagships or jets.
Write tor Illustrated folder to

MIAMI, 'U~IVERSITY
, ••• AbltlJali;~ -.

Oxford 10, ,ohio·

600r

." ,.'.. 1. -.
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ThJrs.,day!" Feb-ruary· 9; J 961'"

,&!t',.Clas's Presidents' -Reports

,U.C Leaders Give Micl..'Y'ear :Pr-og'ressReporls
SENIOR CLASS members of the junior class inSec- in the' Alms Building AuditorIum;' , The sophomore class-beqan the,

As, Senior CklSS President, I tion I, sem~ster schools, and to ,all (2).. Easter Egg Hunt .f'or ur:der- 1960·61 school yea:r by p'lanning-
would like to take this opportun- representative groups 'for Section privileged children, Sat. April 1; nd t· th I b. '. . . .. f I,' ., .• \"~. .... . - a. presenJng e annuacm-
Ity to present the student body a II. Because 0 the November regis- (3) Junior Prom, May 12, Moon- . .. ....
report on the' year'sactiviti'es, ~raUo?- date for Section II the mail- light Gardens; -(4) Ivy Day, June 8. q~et for alll~co!~In~ lJmverslty
future plans and' goals of the ing Iist could not b~ completed • Neal ,Berte . f~eshm~" .• This affair had p~e-
"Class of 1961." before fall class fqnctions, - JUl110r CI'iss President vlous}y been .held to acquaint
, We have selected as our theme AjuniQr class meeting' was ..~ ". .'. . _ the? new students with football
for the year-"Spirit of '61." This held Tuesday afternocn; Oct. 25;' . SO~HOMORE CLASS at. UC and w,~scal.led the "Pig-
.;is offered as a .challenge for sen- at the Aims Buildin$l and execu- 'The sophomore Class officers met skin ~anque!. Feelm~ that more
Iors to participate actively in the ~ tive council is working on a' - in the 'summer ortsen with the than .Iust.-footl?,fll ~hould ,be em-
Senior Class Program in order ,"$ tude n t gciv~rn"?ent di.s;pl~y out-going officers to discuss the phasized, we;re.deslgned/~he pro-
that this class may achieve an -out- which will be located opposite operation of the class in general. gram accord,"~,'y,. ~.hangmg th~
standing and memorable year. 'I'his the Grill:, . Our goal; as officers of the class, ~a~e to, ,> the SPI~~t Banquet.
"spirit" . should represent 'leader- The major activities for spring was, ,and still is, to help our fellow MI~s UC Freshman., was "elected
.ship, unity and service throughout ... irielude: (1) Junior class" prom 01'- classmates in obtaining their ob-' ,durmg the proceedmgs an~, the
the campus. . '. ganizational meeting, Feb. 7, Ip.m, jective of a "rounded education.' (Continued on Page 11) .
. :Much of the planning. and ef-
forts' of the class are directed to
the senior gift and Senior W·eek.
_The senior gift, under the diree-
,tion of Ron Walke'r; has pre-
, sented several gift sllgg,estions to
; the ..class advisory board fpr dis-
. .cussion, Also, the gift was dis- .
.'cussed in a .class r11eetfng in:
~December for Section II students
In Business' Administration ana,
Applied Arts. A fin~I' meeting
will be held on Thursday, Feb.
9, for the remainder of the class
to discuss and vote-on the gift.
. Senior Week .planning -is now
under way; an chairmen have
beenchosen. Committees will meet
soon to plan the event.
The class vadvisorv board this

year includes 15 senior repre-
sentatives from campus govern- .
ment groups vand at-large mem-
hers of the class. The purpose, of
this advisory board' is' to act asa planning and superv,isorycom-,
mittee, .working with' the Class
officers to promote a well-organized
and vigerous program demanding
the interest of the class and the
attention of the University. . ".'.::,

A coordination c.ommitte'e'·· of
representatives from all < inde-,
pendent and Greek groups wHl
b,e used in soliciting for 'the.
ISenior Gift. Also, representatives
from the various groups were'
used in promoting' the fall class

~ party and will be us~d during
~ the remainder of the year in"pro.
i moting the senior class, program.
Petitions are available for any-

-one. interested in cnmmitteefnem-
bership position. The petitions 'are
available in the StudentUnion and
must be returned by Fell 1. .
;. As we enter the final- half- of
'our last year at the. University,
~e are hoping all-seniors will find
time to participate in the remain-
:ingclassactivities and rmeet the
challenge' so 'presented" by _our .
theme.

'•.

STUDENTS"
-lmpl:ove your college work

with a typewriter
For the best results get an

UN,DERWO'OD
r' ~

Inquire about OUf student
rental rates;

Call Dick Baker WE 1·2727

BERt~lltYOUwANr 'rO'WORK FOR \ IT"
, Even before Ron Spetrino received his engi- _'

neering degree from Case he had good .joboffers ..
frmn six companies.

He joined The Ohio Bell-Telephone Company ~
, , -hisreasbn: "I was convinced anengineer could
go further here-if he was.willingto work for it.",

'. '" ',. ,,' .r

As' soon as Ron got, his feet on the -ground
in telephone engineering, he was, tapped for'~a
tough assignment. The job-s-to engineer. switch-

~. ingequipment modifications needed to"prepare.
. Cievela.nd for: nationwide GUS~?inf dialing 'of long
distance calls. '. '. .
<

Ron wrapped it up' in:- five months, and found n
< ", ' . ..•.. ·i',· I.." ~w.' .' .:~

he had earned a shotat anothertough-assignment •. -
.In this-job Ron helped' engineer a c~ll)pletely. new·

{)ohg distance.switching center for: Cleveland. This'
switching- cent~f connected ~l~veland' with the
.natiofiwide customer :dialing network It, Was',
about a- .year 'later 'that Ron put' the finishing'

..

touches on the specs 'for this $1,600',000' project ..
.' Today, as a Sup~rvisingEng.ineer, Ron. heads'

a staff: of five engineers-and is responsible for
telephone switching in much 'of t.heigreater
Cleveland area. -s, . "

.v. ,.- . , \ /

,ge--s.qpervi$es the design and purchase 'of $3
million worth, of equipment'-a I year .. And even
more'Important, he', is .charged 'with developing
the, technical and. .managerial skills of his staff.
.., Ron Knows what he's talking abou't, when he
says,"'}n this business you have to dol more than
-~agood job. We expect a man to bea self-developer.
We expect him- to take responsibility fro~ his
first day on the job and think for.him,se1f. You
'don't get ahead aroundhereby jus't doingtime.?"

IV you :want a job in which You'r~.' given every
- chance tQ.'prorfe.' yourselj,,·"an4- reol. responsibility
right from, the start ~YQu'llwant MJ see your 'Place- ,
meni Offic~, for f(lr:ther ~'infQ;'mation.

'j

,

"Ou~"'''number one aim is td 'have in all"
rtJanagemimt jobSI ·the~most:· vitQ:Z:•i'nteZiii
flent, poeiiioe and imriginntive' men J.ve,
can possibly' find:"
" FREDERICKR. KihEL, President:

American Telephorfe &'Telegraph Go.

';;~r

"I •,

BElL TELEP"HONE ~COMPAN1ES '
. :'

" .Fe'r~ary:231':1961' .'1 "

1" Bell: tel~pJh:c,ne System Representatives
'1- •••

.•..' - ;;·._f. 'from".' ,

. ,

The Cincinnati and Suburban Bell Telephone Company
American i~lephone ·and,.Taie1lraph Comp.any - Long Lines Department

'Be!! Telephone Labo.ratories.
, , S&nd.ia Corporation

Western Electri~' Company
will interview for career opporfunifies..

.,"
\

"",'C'oninct COQrdination' Office
Room 119, Baldwin H-all

fofan interview a"ppoiritment
Literature is on file

~'"

«

I'

/'

.,

•

....•.,
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"What would '-~Yf1lJdo
, ,, .' " \ ! >.., . '. ';;' "../ ;"as ,an ~nglne.e~', "
.at <Pratt·<&~pitn~Y.'Ai:rci~aft~ .
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evening 'was cuJmin'ate.d by cheers In the, remaining months of our night'r in the University, Botany'
led.by the Bea'fcaf ch~'~rleaclers. sophomore Sear, we' look forward ~'lecture' room. Her subject will be
~At thetMiami-Ut: .game, ,~, gala to nearing our goals by continuing "Botanical Expediti-ons in Switzer-

, ' ',to"plan and- I' iit pp t.t' f 'F land,,and Portugal." ~display .of mums ' was" worn by , i! IX 50 IGI Sell or- 0 sue-
<L cessful . activities for the _sopho- ,Dr. FulfordIs an 'internationally'

sophomore class 5upppr:ters< ~.l-, more "class.; ,Tentatively planned recognized: -authority in . the ~field
though ..,profits were 'not- as "high for Feb. 10, jsa \ sQpho~ore' class', of hepatleology-i-the stlidJ, of liver-
as expected, the mum sale helped, ;;party whlch will be a dinner-dance,' .worts, .small; .moss-lrks moisture-
proillq.te, class spirit. ~," '. :: ,hel~i in the Grea~,H:a,U of the loving plants-and has prepared
• " ' '.' ,I" '_ • '. .' Union. We,.asoffwers," feel that "a 'manual of leafy Hepaticaeof
: Feeling. the need fqr informing " this could he a -definite advantage "tropical America, and the West
more students OLOUf activities .and and, gepEiil'd\ng upon .our -success; Indies., She 'holds the degr;~e:s of
promoting universal interesfan .hope th-at other organizations will A.B., B.E.,and M,A. from the Uni>.
open class meeting was' heldid 'plan 'si~ilaracth;itie,s in-the future; ~€'fsjty of 'Cincinnati and the Ph.D.
December- i -Another .open rciass meeting" is . degree -frnm,Yale University.
. " '., , . planned -featuring the University's Among the manYlhonors that
, We distributed petitions for com- expansion plans .f'or the next 10 -have been bestowed upon Dr,

mittee membership for our carol- years by. Dr. Ian MqcGregor. . Fulford is the title, 'of Fellow
'~!ing. party held befo:re Christmas John GrSlfion • ' I of 'the UC Graduate School.' She
.and 'the "sophomore clasaparty-Ih , Sophomore Class President .ls the, only-wcman ever to reo

ceive th'is ,distinction. She was,
Februatg; Suggestions and names also one of the few, women-ever
of those interested in the activities ,SENIOR. CtASS to hold office in the Interne-
were-obtained from the' petitions. 'A. Se,I"ior' Class meeting, for tional Bdtani"~al C,o n g res 5,
W1e met at Logan Hall to carole all seniors will be held at l' 'S"tQckholm, Sweden, both In
through the wards 9f dl;neraVHos~ 'p.m; today 'i~ rooms 199.n1 in 1950 and 1954. ",' "
" , , ~fh~ Student Union. ~\, .Her professional affiliations ,in-

pital. ,_' elude" 'curator of. hepatics arid as-
)~ ------~-

'.

engineering
'& Whitney
that 'talent"

~,-', \'

Development testi.ngof liquid 'hydrogen·fueled "rockets'
is carried out ln-speciclly built test, stands like, this -at
Pratt ,& Whitne'y Aircraft's F.lorida Resecrch' and De.•-
velopment ' Center .. 'Every: phase, of an experimental

. '. engine test may be controlled '~y ~ngineers from a
'remote blockhouse (inset)" with closed-clrcuit televisio'n
providing" a~rneans ,-for vl's~al observotion,

"At P&WA's Connecticut Aircraft Nuclear'
Engfne LabpratorY(CANEl) man'y tech-
. nical talents are ·focused on ,the develop-r,
ment of ,nucle,ar.propul,sionsystemsJor

, t future "air end space "vehicles/With ,tntS
'-Bve "mock-Up -of a reactor, nuclear
- scientists and engineers can- determine'
c1ritical mass" material reactivity. coeffl- .
cients, control effectiveness and other" ~
reector parcmeters, '

(Contiri"'ued from Page 2)

sociate , editor for. the American
Bryological Society;" member of
Sigma Delta Epsilon,' honorary so-:
ciety for women in science: Bo-
.tanicalSociety .of .Arnerica; 'Sigma
Xi; American Association of, Uni-
"versity Professors; and American
Association 'of University Wo.men.'

ROBERT, R~ BOWIE
Robert R. .Bowie, Harvard Uni-

versity expert on. foreign affairs,
will 'be .keynote speaker Feb. 17
at the seventh annual Conference
on In temational Affairs, .sponsored
'by the Cincinnati Council on World
Affairs.
-,Mr. BQ\vie, with a . record of
nearly twodecades in' key activi·

< ties' related to international re.'
hltion~; will speak at .the opening
2 p.m. session on, "tFree W:orld,

'Strategy Must last for a Genera-
, tien."
'The conference' topic is "We

Face a GBneration-Long eha]-,
lenge-i-The Strategy of the Free
.World." r Co-operating with the
sponsoring council in' arranging

"
'\ ."

, ,

/Studies, of soldr, energ.y collectlon end
,Iiqllid and vapor 'power cycles. typify
, P'&WA's< re'iearch dn advanced _space
: Cluxiliarypowersystems. Alialyti~al and
Experimental'Engineers' work/together in
such ' program~ ~,to estQblish end. test
,'basic concepts; . _

Representotive of: .electrcnlc rclds-func-
tion.ing; fer P&WA erigi'neerJ'is; this on-
site ""datarecording 'center which can

. provide ,automblicaUy recorded,' arid'
.ccmputed data slmultcneously with the:
, testin,g of an engine; /Thrs equipment is.. ,
capable, of -recording 1-,200 different:'
vcil.u~sper's-ec:ond., , '

".;," ..'\ \

World's foremost tlesigner and builder of !light propulsion sys.,tems
p" I

, .--

<, PR~T~'&' ,"\V:PI1'~N~YAI~CRAET
, .Division of United AircraftCorporafi.on ,

, _~ON,~_ECTI ~T :O;PERATIONS -'East Har~ford ,,_. ',' ••
FLORIDA RESEARCH AND DEVELOPM~NT CENTER - Palm Beach CountY,,.,El.orida' ,

" '/' '.
- I 1\... _', ..• 'to..J;' + 4 \

For f~rther'information' regarCJihg an engineering .ecreer at Pratt & Whitn~y .,Aircraft, ~onsu!t your cotreg~ plecemenf
officer !g Mr. R. P. Azinger, _E~gineeri,ng Department, ,Pratt & Whitney Aircraft, Ea~t Hertford s, Connecticut.

r

, ..•

conference details are Xavier Uni-
versity and the" University of Cin-
cinnati. '

Mr. Bowie was Assistant ·Sec·
retary' of State until August 1957.
From 1953 until then he had
been Director 'of the State De-
partmenf/s policy. pla;;ning staff
-and represented the deportment
on the National Secur'it~ Coun·
ell's planning board. '

'_ Reservations for the Conference,
scheduled to be held in the Hotel
Sheraton-Gibson, can be made by
calling CHerry 1·2149:

~. G. S'cHMIDT
AND ,R. H. DURRELL ./

Feb. 10-.11 two members 'of the
University of Cincinnati geology
faculty will participate in 'geology
symposium in, Knoxville, Tenn . It
twill dear .with geology ~s applied
to highway engineering, '
, / Dr., Ronald .G. Schmidt and'
Richard ,H. Durrell, both UC

~Assistant P.rofessors' of Geology,
. will be ltC's representatives. .

Symposium chairman is Robert
A. Laurence, DC' graduate'tand son
'of the late Dr .•DanieIC. Laurence,
UC Vice President Emeritus. Mr.
Laurence isa - geologist for -the
United, States Geological Survey.

• I.. DAIVO C. F~'EYTAG .
Dayid C. Freytag,' graduated

from the University of Cincinnati
with high honors in 'economics in
;~'958, will- teach a UC; Evening
College second-semester course on
"Principles 'of Economics." He has
been named a ,UC Evening College
lecturer-on economics,
Presently assistant to the( treas-

urer of Clopay Co,rp, Cincinnati,[-!
MI'. Freytag has also been employed
in advertisingand industrial rela-
tions for Procter & Gamble Co.
Mr. Freytag received the 1958

Robert Patterson McKibbin Award
as. the UC' senior voted by the Iac-
ultyas best exemplifying the ideals
,,,of manhood. He received his mas-
ter of business administration de:'

, gree', from 'Harvard, University
Graduate School- of Business Ad-
'ministration, Cambridge; Mass.
" " If

. ", ALBERT SA'Bn~
Dr. AlbeA' Sabi~ will, report to

the 'public on progress in the bat-
tle against polio at 7:30' p.m. Wed-
nesday, Feb.' 22~ ,at the' Pub-
.iic Library> Eighth and Vine streets.

Free tickets are available at the
'Public Library, CH 1-2636.

His talk will be sponsored by
< the Uni-versity of Cincinnati Col-

., 'lege of, Medieine, in cooperation
with the Public Library' and the
'Public Jiealth Federation. '
, 'Dr. 'Sabin hi Director of- the
Division o,f Infectious Dise-ases.pf'
,the Children's Hospital Research
Feundatlen, and Professor of Re-
.search Pediatrics at the Uni·,
versity of 'Chlcinnati College of
Medicine., His research led to the-
development of the -oral' vaccine
which was used to give, Cincin·

-.. nati pre-school ,and school age,
children protection against polio
in the spring of 1960. Cincinnati
was the la~est; ~ity in .the Un!fed
States to use the Sabino-vaccine.
The Sabin oral- vaccine has been

approved by the, US Public Health
.Service for use-in the-United States.
However it will not be available
in SUfficient quantity £01' wide use
in the .US until 1962. I

Stu(;ly., In
-SOUTHERN
;.: FR1'N,CE~'

French language ~nd
" Literature,

~~ European Stu.die$,.' ~
An academic', year for 'A.meri-'
can undergraduates at the Uni-
versity of Aix·Marseille' with
classes .in English er; French:
to sa'tiSfy -eurrieulum require-
ments. "
Students may' live in French
homes. ' '
Tuition; trans - Atlantic fares,
room ' and 'board at about
$1,700. ' "
. Applications by Marc;h15th
" For information .write by ,
...., / air-mail to "

'In'stitute For
,American. Universities

21 ~ueGaston·de·Saporta
AIX·EN·PROVENCE

'. "
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CGlee Club Tours;'P.rize()ffe~e.dl)eb~ters
. _ . ~ . . tional Defense: '· "~P >,., ~ I -0 h·' . , , Any.additional information mayIX rogra'ms n ' 10March,.§lccording t(),Iylr. Rudalph .be secured.i Irom Mr., Rudolph

. , Verderber, speech director. 'The' Verderber; Room 241 McMicken~

D· cent t d t th\ 'U'·· .. . .winner will receive' a prize cl ." , -, -t: 4 .uring a recen wo- ay our e niversity of Cincinnati $100, with the second place hold- -" <

Glee Club presented programs in six different 'locations er -receiging $50 .. ' , ':·Campa.,~9ning •..
throughout the state. . The rules-for' the contest are as" .(C?ntinued ,from Page 1) ,,~,'.
The Glee Club. began its tour at Club,. the idea of going on an over. follows: - "

.,home last Thursefay morning with night tour has been in mind for lihe centest is open' to all') four column inches per issue per
"a program in Wilson Auditorium several years, althou,ghthis year seniors regularlY- enrolled in' , candidate for -each ~ office 'for
·for 'the District 12 meeting of marks the f.irst time tha,t it has one ,~f the schools' or 'colleges' which an individual, is 'campaign-
~the Ohio Music Education As. ever been attempted. of the University. Each,entrant ing. 'Two' or 'mere candidates may
,'sociaHon,. The .afterncon saw "the ", There were no particllMr prob- must· submit a manuscript, of combine their allotted' adyertis-'
,'singers traveling north in two lems that occurred-during the trip.' his, oration (a problem-solufion. ing. spare -te advertise 'jointly ..
"~busses for high school assembly A- buddy systemwas used to make -, speech for th~ purpose ¢ per-. Student Council wishes to en-
,appearances in Kings Mills ancJ sure that rio one was l-eft behind suading the' audience) to. Room courage the practico'" or greater
I'Centerville. The e~ening's agenda in any of the towns. The total audi- 241 McMi.cken onor belore Fri·' 'individual a§ opposed _to' group
.included a concert' in the Mem.. ence for the six performances was day, March 17. A campaigning. The~e will , be' a
, oli'ia~ Auditorium in Miami,sburg,. 'about 5000. - . The length of t-he oration is schedule worked out by .Elections
I.Th~ group, spe~'~ the, lllgh~ at. That the trip was a success not to exceed 15'00 words, ap- ' Committee which will specify a

l\lIamIS?Urg, staying 'at varIOUS seems to be an understatement. proximately ten minutes and 'no particular time during which a
;homes in the town. Arrangecrpe!lts ,"We were ,well 'received, and the more than 200 words of' quoted candidate.campaigning for a class
had been .~ade by the lo_cal high students _enjoyed' themselves material are ti> be used. office: may, deliver his' platform
sehoot Band Parents Club. The " ... -. speech outside the Grill.
hosts' and lodgers apparently got tremendously," said Dr.' Garret- .' ~o insure objectivity of' [udg- ' -

son. "We made ,a lot of friends mg each manuscript m t b _ \ Poll procedure was outlined by
along very well with one another; - for. the Gle'e -Club and for the' ,,' , .' , . , us < 'e Student .Council.. Names and/or
a~typical comment by one-of the U. . typewritten, ,slg:ped WIth a pen wallet size pictures of the-candi-

r "WI hs 'h d OIverslty .....W~_ look forward to, .name, and' have attached to It ,a
,.pm:ents was, e ave never a doing the same thing next year."- I .r 1 t .. - th r: dates will bEr posted at each of
-tw'o overnight .guests ~we: enjoyed sea e el};,e, o'd'P~thcon allllln.g ef· the polling places The, polling

WI 'd lik 't k them." Also. expressing the 'opinion that pen name an ,e rea name '0' . ,
·m~re. e.' e. 0 eep, em. ,the 'tour was good for the rgroup the writer. . ~ -- places, and dates of. elections will

G
/oucr~e~mg~gadm. Ont:nday, ~he was Chris Demakes, A&S,. '62, From ,'the submitt.ed manu- be listed on a sign furnished by

, ee u arrIve,:!.n e morrnng President of th GI CI b h" . t t'h w t t" - d' Elections Committee ~at, Tippicanoe High School' in ,Tlpp '. " eee' u , w 0' ~cn~ s e .JJes ~ra IOns, accor, - ,'. . :. _
City for an assembly. The final' lap- made' many of the arrangements. ing t~ the, Judges sta~dards, WIn Any I~tera.!l,Ire dlstnbuted, at
pearance was made in -the after- \ "It-- did much to pun us closer to: .be ch:ose~ 'b~ a committee of f~c- the po~ls. wll.1 .be passe~ ~,ut
n-oon .at Fairborn High School. -gether" he added.,' . ulty Judges.. Thos~ selected WIll -::only Within !he greas ~eslg~at.
, Ail in- all, 65 students made the Sandy Riddard, HEG '61, Glee . present th.elr orations Mar~h 23 ~~ .by t~e TrI.bu~als. Literafure

Itl:ip. -The program consisted of six Clu,? Tre_~?urer., sum~ed ~p every-..-- at 1 p. ~., m Room 127 MeMlcken. wrlJ be. passed 'out only by those
parts and included such varied', one_,s feelings by; saying 'the tour Oraficns may ~e on .such . authon~ed .to do: so, by their'
numbers." as '''Gloria' in Excelsis was p~<oved to - be a . tre~,endous .»: to~ics as Na'ti~.nalis~ in .the " campaign ,.'p~rties ,o!'. grou~s.
Deo" and "1 played Fiddle for the start for a fabulous future. Near ~ast, .Forelgn AI~, .Natlon., Any defacl~~ of property,. dis-
Czar." "":V,~~k has already begun on al I?efense~ TV Advert:lslng, La· _!ract:in.9' nOls~s,. o'r. purpo~efullY .
.Special features of the program activities ~or .the second. sem~s. bor. Relaflens; or. any oth.er Inc~n~ldera,te .actl.ons wlJI be

included -the . performance of the ,ter" the highlight of which Will ,toP{C ~f stat~, ~~tlonal, or in- .' defl~ltely' forbidden. . . _
Men's Detect and the University . ·be the .appearanc.~. ~f th~ Glee ternatlo!:,al significance.,.. . ,~t 'IS suggested that any earn-
Singers, (groups comprised- of se- Clu~ With the ~mcl~.na.tl Sy~. Last year -the -$100 prize -w~.s PaI!!4l plans which are not a,de.
leeted voices from the Glee Club.) ph~ny Orchestra In Wilson Audl-, -" .won: by Russell French £.01' hIS quat ely covered by the campaign'
Soloists were Sylvia Cooper, 1'C tOrlu,m on !'Aarch 12. Seve~al va- "oration, "P~eparation for- ,reace." 'rules' and. policies be discussed
'62; Janet .Kimery, A&S '61; and cancles. exist at present In the !~e, $50 prrze was won by Virg- with Student Councilor, some
Thomas Turner TC '63. ... group; mterested students-should rrna Koerber for: "And Ye Also other: authority before further

According to :Or. 'Robert L. contact Dr .• Garretson. .plum 'Reap," an oration on Na- action is taken. .'
Garretson:, Direct·or, ~f the Glee

,

A NeW-:

Service
At No

AddJtional
Cost

To,You

DEPENDABLE .
,WATCH R~PAIRING

BRAND'S
J·EWELERS,
210 W. McMillan 'i

MA 1·6906' .
KNOW YOUR JEWELER
Serving Clifton since 1934

E'ngin. Honorery
"'ledges 'T'~elve
Five seniors and seven juniors

of the 'College of '. Engineering
were recently initiated into Eta .
Kappa Nu; national Electrical
Engineering honor society. These
-men, outstanding members of
their respective classes, were
seniors: 'Clifford Buchman, How-
.ard Deck, Willtam F'uldner, Terry
- Hockenberry, and Andrew Men-
"egos; and juniors: Jerry Burns,
Frank E-asterling,. Charles Hill,
Edward Lowe, Will iarn Wagoner',

· ,Lal:ry Weaver, and, Lee White.
· Following the ceremonies Larry
Humphrey .was ~.,given a co:py of
.the "Handbook for Electrical En-
gineers" .in .recognition of, his
scholastic achievement. :
Another feature -of the evening

w.as the 'presentation. of the Eta
Kappa Nu Merit Award. This
aw,avd, made' annually to an out-

J standing Electrical' Engineering
,gnaduate of the University, was
'presented to Mr. Benjamin Bauer,
,EE -'32. A large picture and a
bvi-ef biography of Mr.' Bauer,
· ,via,e-president. of CBS Laborator-
· ies in "Stanford, Connecticut, was
.presented to the' college to be
~hung_ in Swift Hall.-

"a Swingline
~taplerno

blggeF than ,a:
. pack'of gUlll!

. 98¢
<Including
1000 staples) .

" J
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